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NEWS SUMMARY.
IsporUnt Intelligence from All Putt.

CONGRESSIONAL.
I* the Senate on the llth a bill wa» imumkI to
' captain Corbin to the active list of the
vv with restitution of the dlffoaenoo In pny

?*. nine year*. Mr. Vest Introduced a General
iridaelaw.dealrned to secure reasonable pm-
‘AAn *0 navigation. Mr. Cameron (WIs.)

a bill approprlatlnf |aai,lM tor loss-
SC..!»“ tAcn"B.lUd.von «cour.. of
fXn hostilities ...In the House a bill ap-

Hnff *80,000 to feed the Arapahoes,

* ^.Miv *500 000 the allowance for fast malls, wrtlng their innocence.ETS* ^ ^tb^r^ing « ....... - ....... .. -
Srt^bUl^Mheflonrtrtctlon oft theTlMnois
\ Mississippi Canal.
I5the Senate on the IJth the bill allottln# to

the Southern Utes agricultural lands In Utah
w»s amended to allow the Indians to receive
their annuities In cash or stock, and was then

uuiwxl A bill was passed to refer to the Court
ofOalms the bill of George E. Payne for al-
fied wrongful Misure of bis sugar pUnUtlou

tiL. rmv. DrariOg for the passage of the billhe army, praying for the passage or me mu
were

favorably* "rejwrt^pto^^proprl a to W00,aO
f“r'th7 puribase of torpedoes and to make
•tnerlments therewith: for the constructionS

Tn* rates of transportation from Chicago
to New \ ork have been fixed at fifty cents per
hundred on cattle, thirty cents net on hogs
and sixty cents gross on sheep.

Tur. Turf, FUd and Farm Newspaper
Company has sued the owners of the WWW
building In New York, to r^over $50,000 dam-
ages sustained by the recent destruction of
the building by fire, claiming that the fire was

directly traceable to the owner’s negligence.

Thi exports of domestic breadstuffs for the

nine mouths ended March 81, 1883, were
$147,781,807; f<Jr the .same period In 1881,
$204,720,787.

Fok the murder of J. B. Welslnger, Bill
Ludlow and A1 VYeisinger were recently exe-
cuted at Selma, Ala., although strongly as-

A few days ago
Henry Ivy voluntarily confessed that he did

the killing, and was aided by his brother and
Sim AcofT and the ones who suffered hanging.

Ivy and Acoff were arrested and placed under

guard at a school-house, from which they
were taken by forty masked men and lynched.

A German steamer Itnded 1,700 immigrants
at Baltimore on the morning of the llth.

In the libel suit of Rev. Mr. Illmnan against

Bishop Hare, of the Episcopal Church, lately

on trial In New York City, the Jury have ren-
dered a verdict In favor of plaintiff, assessing

the damages at $10,000.

In* New York Assembly has adopted the
resolutions for free canals as amended by the
Senate.

Over 185 grave-yard Insurance companies

Before the Peruvian Investigating Com-
mittee In Washington on the 14th Mr. Ship-
herd said the subject of a war with Chill was

never discussed with cither Messrs. Blaine or

Blair. He was not aware that General Grant

ever wrote a letter to Washington saying it
was time the United States should stop in. In

answer to the question how it occurred that
Mr. Blaine sent a dispatch on the 17th
indicating that the Peruvian Company
was a bubble; that witnesses’ Interview
with the President took place on the
18th and on the 19tb, and that Mr. Blaine
sent another dispatch which was entirely
different from the one of the 17th, Mr.
Shlpherd declined to give an explanation.
He aald be had accepted a retainer from the
Peruvian Company. The witness added: “I
desire to say here In regard to the published
statemeuta that I had certain correspondence
with Secretary Blaine, and that there are certain

letters which Mr. Blaine woujd not like to have

published, there Is nothing in It. The state-
ment Is faltc.”

A Husband's Wretched Ekperieno*

It Is not often that a more rotuurkable story
Is b'-urd in a court-room than woe told last week
by Lawyer C. J. Lansing, of Eureka, Nov., on
trial for the killing of his wife. When be took
the witness-stand the grief In his face hushed
the bar and the epectatom Into a pitying
silence. He began by declaring that he con-
sented to eay what be would have to say about
the dead only upon the urgent requirement of
his counsel, and for the sake of his daughter.
Then he gave the Jury the hletory of his mar.
ried life. Ever since 1»4 It had been, be sold,
wretched In all ways. Hla wife took to liquor.
Bbo was a powerful woman— fully his equal In
strength. When drunk she was violent) fero-
cious. Fhe repeutodly attacked him. threaten-
ing to kill him, and. si he believed at the time,
meaning to carry out her threat Khe threw
rocks at his head, poured boiling water on hire,
tried on several occialtma-to stab him with the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Herman B. Hartonbury was gored to death
by a bull on the stock farm of Richardson A
Bou, near Tuscola, u few days ago.

The city of Muskdgon Is said to be making
arrangements to transpose the old cemetery

into a public park.

The charcoal kilns to be built at Orena,
Osceola County, will employ oue hundred
men.

The report of the State Salt Inspector
shows there was inspected during the month
of March for Michigan salt manufacturers an

aggregate of 21(1)066 barrels, and since Decem-
ber 1, the commencement of the inspection
year, 406,785 barrels. ‘r

Rev. John I). Pierce, who died at Medford,
Moss., a few days ago, was the first Suj>erin-
endent of Public Instruction lu iflchigan. and

curving knife, once st least drawing blond, fa man. year8 |n the earlier history of the
KhP followed him Into court, making such a ; Butc on- of tllB mMt pr0,n|nent and useful
disturbance that the police had to remove her
by force. Bpo burst Into bis office and boat

inertKnTm.s^.VRlAn | bavc bee ̂ proceeded against by the Attorney-
adverse report was made on tho bill authoriz-
ing th*‘ taxation by 8Ut*s of the t nlted
Mutes legal-tender notes Mr. Page Introduced
a Chinese bill providing for the suspension of
Immigration for ten year*. - il— ̂

lx the Senate on tho 13th Mr. Cameron (Pa.)
presented s protest from the Central Branch
of the Land Longue of America against the

General of Pennsylvania for violation of the

Insurance laws.

Hknut Gali.aohkh, of Allentown, P«.,ha«
a daughter suffering from St. Vitus’ dance,
and harbors the hall tie! nation that Father
Dongan can but will not cure her. Bo he
saluted the pastor with two shots from a rej

imprisonment of American oitlaens lu Ireland. , tolver, both of which missed.
A Mil was passed for the adjustment of the
claims growing out of tho destruction of the
private armed brig General Armstrong In 1814
at Port Royal Mr. McMillan made a fuvora-
ble e-port on a blit autborlzlbg the Becretury
of War to prevent tho obstruction of navlgn-
tion by bridges by requiring additional safe-
guards. at l ho expense of bridge corporations.

The Secretary of War on the 14th directed
the Issue of 200,000 more rations at New Or-
leans for sufferers by the overflow.

A Film at Titusville, Pa., on the 14th de-

stroyed the Hotel Brunswick, the Parshall

guards, si Ibo exi>ons© of bridge corporations. o|>era-housc and hotel, and the Watson stables,
The blUJor a railroad rl$ht of way jh rough | on whU.h |llp |OSM WM estimated at $250, 0CQ.

colored cook wore fatally

Ing rejected.... In tho House a bill was, passed . burned.

the"? reservation in Idaho, requirfa for the ! pocket, was on the 14th sentenced to tlvcycurs
Vtah* Northern Railroad. The Tariff-Coin- jn the New York Prison.
miMlon bill was taken up in fomralttoeof the TlIR umols Bc.ute on the 14th parsed the
Wboltv and speeches were mode by Messrs.
Updcgraff, Turnolr, Brumm and Armfl Id. A
bill was passed appropriating $ld,003 for tho
erection of a monument pver the grave of
Thomas Jefferson.

A am. was passed In tho Senate on the 14th
to pay the claim? of 1,359 loyal ciliaons, ag-
gregating $291,148, for small supplies taken for
tho use of the army during the warof tho Re-
bellion. Mr. Voorheea spoke upon a resolu-
tion Introduc d by him de«,larifig that the con-
duct of tho State Department in relation to
the arrest and Imprisonment by the British

Daniel MoHwceney andsulboritles of Daniel MoBwcenev
ether American cltlxens is in violation
of Amerlcnn law, inconsistent with
the vtlun of. American eitisonshlp, imd

bill to cede the llliuuls & Michlgon Canal to
the United .Ftatcs.

There were 122 business failures in the
United Slates during the seven days ended on

the 13th.

The First National Rank of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has failed. Cattle dvalers aro said to be the

principal losers.

A. T. Stewart & Co., of New York, on the
14th announced the discontinuance of their
dry goods and manufacturing bnslness, and
offered their stocks and mills for sale.

A Denver dispatch of the 14th states that
derogatory of the honor of tho ITnlted States; i nearly $1,000,000 in drafts and money had
on motion of Mr Sherman the resolution was be.... -.uieu fro,,, the mails in Colorado since
rent to the Committee on Foreign Relations
for further Inuniry. Adjourned to the 17th .

lathe House the minority report on the Anti-
Cblaree bill waa read, stating that the minority
hsadotidetermined not to report a Fifteen-year
bill, but to vote for Mr. Page's motion. A Con-
ference Committee was appointed ou the Post*
office Appropriation bill.

December.

DOMESTIC.
Hbnkt Parke, a postal clerk on the MIs-

worl Pacific Rond, was arrested on the llth
for robbing the malls, and confessed his guilt.

The thefts by himself and hit confederates
an* estimated at $20,000.

Chari.es Morris, after raUif? al>out $70,-

b)0 at Lynn, Mas?., by forgeries, borrowing
ami raising utouey for sufferers of all kinds,

diMtppearrthqn the llth, leaving a wife and
child behind. |

GiNERALSf-Kir.s has secured a continu-
ance of the^Hijunctlon against the Manhattan
Gat Company of New York, which he charges
*ltb absolute fraud In rendering b.lls fora
lime when his residence was closed by hla ab-

•ence in Europe.

The schooners Thomas Parsons and Clayton
Belle collided In Lake Huron on the morning
of the 12th, resulting in the sinking of the

latter and the loss of the Captain and mate
and two seamen.

About three thouasud Immigrants arrived
it Castle Garden, N. Y., on the 12th. The Com-
missioners report an urgent demand for labor.

A third trial was ou the 12th granted to
Moett, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., who had twice

been seiiteueed to the gallows for the murder
<>f hla wife. In the same court, In the aftcr-
aoou, g pica 0f guilty in the second degree

•as accepted, and u life sentence was pro-
nounced.

The general term of the New York Supreme
Court decided on tho Pith that a wife may sue

h<-r husband for damages for assault and bat-

A tremendous hall-stonn visited the re-
pion of Dallas, Texas, on the afternoon of the

Hth, which destroyed the fruit trees and the

Rrowlng crops. Tl.o hall-stone? ranged from

the size of walnuts to that of base-balls, and
•°nie were picked up which measured ten
Inched iu circumference.

A Hei.ena (Ark.) fllspatoh of the Pith
stiU*d that the flood was disappearing slowly,
'"it leaves behind a terrible picture of waste

tod ruin. The city In the overflowed district

•bowed slga? 0f a terrible scourge having
|*s»ed over It, and there was stijl much water
t" lie seen In the streets. The suffering and
Unh«ppincss that had been experienced by the

People of that region could never be Imagined.

The stable of David Brown, a New York ex-
PrCMntan, was burned ou the Pith, aud twen-
ty-nine hordes perished in the flames.

At Cambridge, Ohio, the other day, John
• **tott, who had deeded bis farm to bis son

nil condition toot he should maintain his ftp

tber and mother as long asthey lived, thought

e discovered evidences that he did not intend

J? 1111 tbc contract, and shot his son through
Ebdomen th*n committed suicide.
•he Postmaster-General recommends the

•Ppropriation of $800,000 to place additional

*,or,e* on the postal building In Washington,
»> also the purchase of the square next west
of the structure.

 MEMabka»le trade Incident le tho fact
Y 1 boird meats, which were sent from New
t™ to Antwerp during the winter months,

returned to our shores, the price here
wn* higher than there.
Mr. Jackson, the Superintendent of Castle

'•nlen, New York, says the arrivals so far in-
J™te an Immigration of nearly a million tills
Tear.

Arthe recent convention in Washington of
Y •''etional Land League of America the
‘['toqrer reported that $180,583 bad been
_ ntrlLuted to the cause, of which amount
•‘fw, M3 was remitted to Patrick Egan and

** Parnell. The total sum sent acrosa the
»lnce the agitation recommenced woe

the explosion of the boiler on the 18th In
‘ Ip«l mill on Pratt street, Baltimore, seven
persons were killed and eight severely In-

PEKSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mn. Round? assumed tho duties of Public

Printer on the Pith.
Rev. Milton Palmer Bramax. D. D., and

Rev. Cyrus Williams, two agel and distin-
guished" Congregational clergymen, died In

Boston a few days ago.
The Board of Manager? of the Home for

Disabled Volunteer Soldier? have elected Gen-

eral W. U. Franklin President.
A committer of the Ohio Legislature ou

tho llth submitted u report cemurlog two
members for considering propositions to take

moury for their vote?, and commending to
the attention of the protocoling Attorney two
Cincinnati lobbyists who attempted to cor-

rupt them. . . •

J. K. G. Pitkin has l«eu nominated United

States Marshal for Louisiana, rice Wharton,

deceased.

The Judge of the Cook County (III.) Court

has decided not to grant the petition of Mrs.
Bcovllle for the appointment of » conservator

of Gulteau’s estate, on the ground of a want of

Jurisdiction.

The examination at Washington of J. K.
Shlpherd was suspended on the 13th on ac-
count of the Inability of the stenographer to

take the testimony satisfactorily.
Tint United States Senate on the 12th con-

firmed the nominations of William K. Chan-
dler to be Secretary of the Navy, W. II.

Hunt as Minister to Russia ami -I- & Part-
ridge as Minister to Peru.
lx the Mar-route cases at Washington on

the Pith Colonel lugcrsoll filed a motion tor a

bill of particular* iu regard to S. W. Dorsey.

A petition to Congress not to Interfere
with Chinese Immigration has been signed by
four thousmd firms of New York, Including
the entire dry-gooda trade anti the President

of cverybank lu the Clearing-house.

Tub New York Assambly has resolved to
Investigate the official conduct of Judge West-

brook and ex-Attorney-General Word In con-
nection with the New York Elevated Railroad*.
John M. Hubbard, of Chicago, has declined

the appointment as Treasury Agent at Seal

Island. Alaska.
Jons F. Slater, a leading manufacturer of

Norwich, Conn., has given $ 1,030,000 for the

education of colored freedraen in the South.

William A. Hi lbert, late President of the
National Base Ball League, died In Chicago a

few days ago.

Is the examination before the Investigating

Committee In Washington on the 18th J. R-
Shlpherd refused to produce, under any cir-
cumstances, a list of the stockholders of the

Peruvian Company. Hetostlficdthat William
H. Hurlbert, of , the New York World, had
stated to witness that he saw a dispatch to
Minister Hurlbut on which Secretsry Blaine
had penciled the words: “Go in, Steve.’’
Mr. Bhipherd further stated thst “nothing
ever came to me thst even suggested to me
that the Bccretary ever expected to use this
claim personally, or in any conceivable way, to

promote his persons! or pecuniary interests.

A Washington dispatch of the 13th states
that Captain Howgatc, the embexxllng Signal-

Service officer, filter lying In Jail in that city

for several months, had escaped from the
custody of his Jailers, and his whereabouts
were unknown. It seems he had been allowed,
as often before, to visit hts home In company
with a bailiff, and took advantage on this oc-

casion to mysteriously disappear.

Georoe W. Gill a well-known manufact-
urer of railroad Iron, died at Worcester,
Mass., a few days ago of heart disease. He
left an estate volued at $3,500,000.

Both branches of the Connecticut legisla-
ture have paased a bill retaining the present
local option system with respect to the traffic

in Intoxicating llqoors. J ,

The will of Congressman Allen, of 8L Ix)ti-
to, covers property valped at $15,000,000. The
widow Is given the residences and farms In
Missouri and Massachusetts, and raoet of the

residue Is directed to be divided between sev-

eral children. _ .

Dl & A. BovntotL a atoter

FOREIGN.
On the 10th the King of Wurtomhcrg, hav-

ing embraced Catholicism, was baptized by the

Pope at Rome.
Uruguay has adjusted Its difficulty with

Italy over the maltreatment of two citizens
of the latter country by giving them £2,000
each, punishing their assailants, aud saluting
the Italian flag.

A letter was received In Boston on the
10th; dated January 18, from Henry M. Stan-
ley, who is now engaged Tu his great explora-

tion In Africa. He says that the expedition

Is prospering, and be hopes to accomplish the

object of the search this ymgb He was fur up
the Congo River.
A plot for the assassination of the Egyptian

Minister of War was on the llth discovered
at Cairo, and many Circassian officers had been

arrested for complicitv.

It Is alleged that Vogel «& Co., silk mer-
chant? at Hong-Kong, have swindled Ameri-
can and European merchant? out of $4,000,0Jt)

or more by forwarding Inferior goods. The
head of the house has fled to Italy.

A St. Petersburg dispatch of the 12th
state? Hint during the Easter holidays the
streets of Odessa were patrolled by troops.
Five thousand Jews had been expelled from
Moscow.
At the annual banquet of the Club National

In Montreal a few day? ago the President de-
livered un address lu which he stated that the

French Canadians hoped to found a Republic
and Canadian itidciiendcMiee.

A RECENT Vienna dispatch states that three
persons who were ascending the Alps ou

| Faster Sunday perished. Their bodies had not

tx-en recovered.

The Mlnlsterof the Russian Imperial house-
hold announces that the coronation of tho
Czar will take place In Moscow In August.
The festivities will lust two weeks, and their
expense will l*e 10,000,000 rubles.

The French Government ha? addressed a
note to the Powers expressing the hope that
the Monetary Conference will reassemble the

present year.

Jewels valued at $100,000 have been recent-
ly stolen from the ladle* of the Imperial fam-

ily of brazil.
Moony and Baxkp.v, the American evan-

gelists, have declined the invitation to lulior

iu London during the ensuing twelve months, j

The German Polar Commission has decided
to erect a station in the North Arctfr /.on-? at

Cumberland Sound, Tail? Mrult, and another

fit the South Arctic Zone, on the Island of
Georgia.
The Mexican commander on the RIoGraudu

lins stationed several companies of infantry

opposite* I.urodo, aud Americans arc not al-
lowed to cross.
THE Canadian S-umte on the 14th passed a

hill legalizing marriage with a deceased wife'?

sister. Itsopjionents gave notice Hist they
would appeal to the Governor Gem rul for u
veto or to the Queen to disallow the bill.

The Lord Mayor of London on the Hth

him over tho head with a rawhiiU till the
blond streamed down bis face. 5«h« heat hla
little daughter with an Iron pokur. “I felt
lllto lattlug loose all holds," he said, “and
I drank heavily, too." Once or twice ho de-
cided to leave her; once ho Isnight poison,
and was on the point of swnllnwlnji It when
be thought of bis daughter sn'l threw It away.
lawt year matters grew worse, uptll a night

enme when ho did not dare to sleep under ths
sain* roof with her, and called in a neighbor.
They tied her wrists and ankle? with silk hand-
kerchiefs. •• I’ll kill you for this, turs," shs
screamed. At daylight she promised to be-
have. and they unbound her. At her request
be sent out for two bottle* of champagne for
her to " aolier upon." He wandered about all
day. shunning his acquaintance*, trying to j
straighten himself up. ** I could not be still In '

any place,” h" snld. * 1 could neither stand i

up nor sit down-had to walk all the time." Al
dusk he went home. The Thtnaman had fin- |
Ished hla work and gone for the night. Hli
wife came through the kitchen and went down
cellar— ns ho supposed to fret whisky; "she ,

Often hid a bottle down there." When i

she came up he spoke of going down- i

town. “You wretch." sho said. "I'm fixed
for you, and you shan't leave this house!*’ |

He tried tho door; It was locked. Ho turned
around; his wife wn? right in front of him,
her hand pressed to her hip. "I'll kill you,
I’ll kill you!" she screamed. In a frenxy of

Tn one of. the most whimsical of hie
oMttvs Charles Lamb speaks of tlx; utter
(‘onfusion of mind which would result
f, on getting out of bod some morning
ami looking towards the East, where we
had always befcn accustomed to gee tho
»un rise, we should find the moon com-
ing np, 4‘ attended by the eleven stars,”
while far up in the sky the disc of the
Him should appear, white aud ghostly,
as the moon waning in the early dawn.
Probably the majority of u* would not
at first be willing to trust to the evident
of our senses, and would call our fami-
lies directly tn help us out of the diffi-
culty. But if our wives aud children
with one voice declared that what we
huw was real, fear aud apprehension of

>uld taki

educator*.

There were forty -four applicants for teach-
er’* certificate* at the recent public examina-

tion at Mount Pleasant, lBal»clla County.

It Is stated that forty-five men wore killed
In the luml>ertng and logging oi>e ration* of
the northern wood* during the p**t winter,

from September 21 to March 80.

Calvin Benjamin, of Lebanon, Clinton Coun-
ty, has erected a church near Lebanon Center

which cost $2,000, the bell costing over $150.

Great faith I* felt along the line of the pro-

posed Ovid Traverse Bay Railroad in the
ultimate success of that project.

A son of George King, aged ten year*,
drowned the other lay In lire mtll-pond near

Ftaudish, Bay County.

The recent Teacher*’ Institute held at
Marshall was pronounced one of the most suc-

cessful on record.

In the township of Kalamazoo $430 of the
- dog-tax must go to pay for sheep killed by the

, curs.

The net profit of the Iron mines of tho
1 upper |>enlnsula of Michigan last year ex-
ceeded In amount those of all the gold and
liver mine? of the whole United States.

By the fall of a large quantity of ground at

the Parson? mine, near Uhpetnlng, the other

day, two miners named King and Carter w ere

coming cftlamlty would take the place of
distrust in our senses, for we could not
help believing that wh»t we saw was but
the forerunner of changes in the econo-
my of tho solar system of tho immedi-
ate, to say nothing of the final results of
which none could sj>eak “with confi-
dence.” Should we find upon “saily-

— There is a gradual rise being made
in the salaries of New York City clergy
men.

ing abroad” that the people in the street
all stood gazing at the sky, and, too.
had “lost all confidence in the universe,”
we should certainly believe that we had
taken leave ef our senses in Into, and
that the whole world had gone mad with
us. But if then, a? Lamb continues,
we should be /in to find that we wereegin

thanmuch lighter than we had ever been be-
fore; that we bounded along the streets

At Wallerawang, New South Wales,
a lady has bnilt a church for the joint us<
of Anglican and Presbyterian comrauni-

ties.

—Deacon George W. Chapman, of
Boston , recently in passing a candy store
which the Sheriff was wiling outstepped
in aud bought the entire stock; and then
followed a revelry in sweets among the
thousand children in the I re moot
Temple Sunday School, of which for
years he has been Superintendent.—
‘Chicago Tribune.

—The lial) of Georgetown College
(Dktfjiet of Columbia) containing it*
collection of curiosities is to be known
hereafter as Coleman Museum, in con-
sideration of a recent gift of #10,000
from Mr. James V. Coleman, of San
Francisco, to the college. The will of
the late General James M. Coale, ot
Frederick, Md., contains a bequest of
#10,000 to the same institution.

—A Presbyterian at Biyth, Ontario,
called on his pastor and handed hire
#100 as a donation for missionary work.
The pastor, knowing that the man wa»
not wealthy, expressed astonishment and
asked him ho* he happened to have sc
much to give away. The man explained
that it was tobacco money which he had.,
sated, formerly he used the weed in*
ordinately. He bad reformed, and the

instead of walking, ami that ponderable ,a(m(.v W',IS qm of tho tirst substantial
bodies had lost their old-time weight, ho
that hawkers* carts and the stalls of
green grocers were swept out of the way
Like ho many feathers, we should be re-
duced to the “extremity of humor” on
one side of our nature, while on the

utter nervousness and terror ho cauftht UF instant Iv killed. The body of tho former waa
something— it was a kitchen chalr-and
truck her. He saw her lying at his feet.

other we should be painfully reflecting
upon tho probable result of what would
now seem apparent— -tliat we were re-
ceding from the sun, and might soon l>e
left in “lightness, comparative darkness

and certain eclipse.”
The truth probably is that should such

an asi>oet of nature ever lie put on as

completely cut In two.

Then h« found h'insolf out In th# stroet-h* At the Agricultural College In Lansing It Is
has no remomhraneo of how ifj got tjioro- the custom to select the speakers for corn-
looking up at the dark windows of hi* neigh- ,UCncemcnt by lot, from the whole senior
lM»r's house und deciding not to wake him up. cIuM jijg following have been drawn to
Then nil I? blank Rffuln In hi? mind until a Hpoa^( the next commencement: ('. W.
later hour, when ho was standing In front ol Crwtmikn% B(M,ton H.rbor; E. A. Murphy,
the Sheriff and uttering the words: "1 bnvi
killed my wlf
The Jury wore out twenty minute*. When

they came back It wn? with a vurdicl of "Not
guilty."- Jfrti t/ord Ommnf ;

LongMIowN “ Excelsior."

The following leiter to C. K. Tuckormnn,
written many years ago. wn? roc mtly printed
for the flr?t time by tho London '/Wegro/Ji;

Lyons;? T. F. Mlllspaugh, New York; E. N.
Ball, Hamburg; C. H. Plummer. Bouth Haven ;
J. F. Evert. Moor Park; J. M. Hollingsworth,

Ridge Farm, HI.; J. H. Irish, Pontiac.

Report* to the Slate Board of Health by
fifty-one observer* In different localities, for

the week ended April 1, show' that rheuma-

tism, Inflammation of the bowels and neu-
ralgia Increased In area of prevalence , and
that diarrhea, scarlet fever, tonsil Ills, con-

note In regard to the poem ’BxccUlQf.
very willingly give you my Intention In writ-
ing it. This was no more than to display, In
n scries of pictures, the life of a man of
genius, resisting all temptation*, laying aside
all fears, hc.-dlcss of all warnings, and press-
ing rliiht oiy to accomplish his purpose. Ills

motto Is excelsior— ‘higher.’ Ho passes
through the Alpine village-through tho
rough, oold paths of the world— where ,,,°
peasants can not understand him, and where
his wa'ehword Is In an ‘unknown tongue.'

Diphtheria was reported at seventeen places,

scarlet fever at seven, measlej at seven, und
mull-pox at ?ix places, viz: Everett Town-
ship. Grand Rapids, Milford, Geneva, Battle
Creek and Detroit.
The vessel men of Bay City have formed au

association and fixed freights foi lumber at
$2.3.') per thousand for Buffalo, and $1,7.*)

to Ohio |>orts.

The thirteen yeur-old son of George Starks,

Hu disregard* tho happiness of domestio j a colored coachman at Detroit, was cruelly
peace, and sees the glHclori-bl? fato-Uiforo j tieaten by his father the other day, and died... .u ..... „» .0,1 afterward. Complaint J‘him. He disregards tho warning of the old
nmn's wisdom and tho fascinations of woman'?
love. He answers to all; ‘Hlghor yet!' The
monks of St. Ilcruard are tbu representatives
of n I giou? forms amt ceremonies, and with
their ofi-rcpeated prayer mingles the sound of
tils voieii, telling thorn thorc is something
higher than forms and ceremonies. Filled
with these aspirations, ho perishes without

naked for subscriptions of £0,000 or more to | having reaohbd the perfection tm longed for;
send to Canada 30) families of unemployed] and the voice heard In the air is the promise of

immortality aud progress aver upward. Youjaair. OHphuut, who represents the commit-
tee to aid RuMlan Jew *, has arranged for the
emigration of 12,000 to America.

LATER NKW8.
At a meeting of the Cabinet In Washington

on the 15th Attorney -General Brewster deliv-

ered an opinion to the effect that, the sen-
tence of Fltz John Porter having been ap-
prove 1 by President Lincoln and carried into

effect, no one has power to set aside the find-,

ingsof the Court-martluJ. By direction of
President Arthur, the, Secretary of War In
formed General Porter that hi* request to be

restored to his rank In the army could not 1)6

considered.

Kkv. J. T. Frank lie, of Erie, Pa., dropped

dead of heurl-disease ou the 15th.
At * conference of member* of the Repub-

lican National Commit toe, held In Washing-

ton on the 15th, It was decided to call a meet-
ing of the National Committee, to lie held In

Washington on the fourth Wednesday lu Jon-

ua y, 1888.
The saints at Salt l.ake were on the 18th

advised by their preachers In tho tal>omuclo
to boycott the gentile*.

A Vienna dispatch of the 15th state* that
eighty workmen employed on the Uspau?kl
Cathedral had been arrested In consequence

of the discovery of a mine under that edifice.

In which it was Intended the ceremony of. the

coronation of the Czar should take place.

will perceive that 'excelsior,' nn adjective of
tho comparative degree, Is tued adverbially!
a use* Justified by th" lK»*t Latin writer?. 1 re-
main, very truly yours,

“Heney W. Longfellow."

John Pottn* Reward.

Thirty years ago yesterday a poor girl
named Carrie Roper, In garment* tatt Ted and
turn, wandered to the home of John Potts, a
village blacksmith. In what Is now known as

wss made
against the father for murder, and he wjs
locked up In the stat I on- h oil so. The dead boy

was hls only child, and he beat him iu a lit of

violent auger U-cause of some trilling disobe-

dlence.

A lire at Fruit port, Muskegon County, a
few morning? ago, destroyed about 00,1100
bushels of charcoal, together with the coal-
sheds In which It wa? stored, and the earjien-
ter and blacksmith shops of the Spring Lake
Iron Company. Lost, $9,000; no Insurance.

David Shultz, a young farmer 1 ring near
Owosso, was kicked to death by a horse a few

days ago.

Mr. II. W. Sage, of Bay City, hg* announced
hls Intention of giving the city a public li-

brary building to cost $15,000, aud of supply-

ing It with $10,003 worth ol books.

John Baptist Benjamin, an Indian, Is under

arrest st Houghton, charged with the long

that which Lamb ha* taken for tho basis
of hls Rkjettih, we should not act at all in
tho way which tho most whimsical of
Knglish humorists ha? hero described.
How we should comport ourselves under
Mieh cireumstances it is probably out of'
the reaeh of any mortal to say, but it
nee ms extremely probable that Indore
long tho solar system may Ik* called no-
on to jfive an account of itself which will.
If not Immediately to us all. yet to the
scientific world, be most interesting— we
do not say alarmin'?— because it i? en-
tirely unprecedented. So vera Idler man
and Rt least three English astronomers —
among whom Professor Ball is to be
eoiihted —have of late told us that physi-
cal changes have been going on in tire
moon which will cause physicists to re-
cast their opinions in regard to the con-
dition of Ctm l».dy. The lir-t astronomer
who called attention to this fact was
Professor Ilcilbronn, of Bonn, who has
discovered great caverns in our satellite
.which certainly could not have existed
two months ago. He notes particularly
two of those fissure*— one at the base of
the Tycho Brahe, and another, which
has apparently been caused by the dis-
placement of rock? near the crater of
what is probably one of the oldest of
lunar volcanoes. Up through another
'crater ha? been thrust a column of rock
of enormous height— enormous when we
consider the moon's ai/.e — and there are
al?o evidences, obtained bv means of tin

proofs that his reform was in earnest.

—The Baptist Union Theological Sem-
inary, at Morgan Park, near Chicago,
has an attendance of ninety-three stu-
dents, which, with tho twelve ladies at-
tending lectures, gives a total of 109. In
the regular course there are three grad-
uates, twenty-two In the senior class,
seventeen in the middle and twenty-live
in the junior. The English course num-
bers eight students and the Scandinavian
eighteen. The facility numbers ton. in-
cluding tho President, the Rev. George
W. Northrop, D. D. LL. D. -Chicago
Herald.

—The best kind of plans have been
'devised to advance education; but little
has been accomplished. And the reason
is that the body of the teachers has never
eared a fig for reform or improvement.
In a town of 10.000 inhabitants there i*
a Superintendent win) has done a great
work; ho has improved’ the schools in
every way. Yet he says: “I have done
it all without help from the teachers;
they have stood coldly by; they have no!
Welcomed improvements, even when it
would Ik* for comfort. They have be-
hind my back discouraged school-oflloent
and poured cold water. ‘New (angled
idea*!’ spoken in a most contemptuous
way ha* been the argument. They would
have rejoiced at my failure. But I have
succeeded.” — yVNoW Junrnal.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—English and French doctors don’t
as to what cause* Mon-sickness.Agre*

We thought it wa? caused by going on
the water. — [)e trail Free Frees.

—A man in the suburbs calls his wife
“Shadow” because she is continually
following him around. . We take it for
granted that he is • afraid of his own
shadow. — The Household.

—Somebody wants a honey store
established in every town. In Louisville

i ____________ the dry -goods stores have all been en*
spectroscope which has hitherto given larged to make room for sweetness.—
indications simply of solar light reflected | Louiscille Courier -Journal.
from the moon, that volcanic forces are — The Chlnaraap who thought he wa*
now at work in a planet which has hith- Americanized enough-to squeeze a Texas
orto been held to be utterly lifeless ho far j mrl’s hand on the sly, has departed
h? chemical action and- any form of en- for some quiet place in the hills where
ergv except gravitation is concerned. |le l>An pjPk sixty bird-shot out of his

It is evident that speculation in regard , legs.— /rec Fnss.
to these phenomenal appearances is as ( A now M)ng ig entitled: “Be kind to
yet premature. Poadbly they are eon- the foreigner who lands, on our shore*.”
neetod with general cosmieal changes, ,t Seems to us that this song will never
such as those which Professor Huggins for R temperance gathering, for it is
long ago pointed out when he showed that H ̂  hack an alien song.— Somerville
the whole solar system is iu motion to- , t/()ttr,la/

want certain stellar Possibly _?Sn(X)ks weDt homrt the other night
they may he connected vuth m entj amu^H, wi|h n ,,oublo vision. He sat

Brooklyn, Pa., a few miles from ih's e'ty. Mr. ; mysterious murder of Louis I’lboo, near lon-h

Seyentbcn storeaauddwellinxi In Qdslleld,
Md., valued at $75,030, were burned Tm the
18th.

Qufjn Victoria returned to Windsor on
the If

i Potts took tho Kiri In, und suiriro?n'd to bis
, wife that they adopt her, they havlnjr no ehil-
dren of their own. Mrs. Potts objected, feel-
Iiik It her <hity 'to take one of four of her sis-
ter's ilnuirtitcrs, if it wav deoim-d expedient to

adopt a daughter. Mr. Pott? would not listen |
to hls wife's Alffeattons, and determined to
support the Rlrl. Ho sent her to a school In
Ilin-k? County, where she took up the study of
music with her academic course, and irnul-
uated with hlah honors. Two yehrs after
she graduated Potts failed to learn

of her whereabout*. Hla inqulrlea did
not bring any tiding* of the girl, und
be gave her up a? dead. Ills wife died in the
spring of 1877, and he lived alone. He atlll
continued hi? buslnc** as bhcknmltb, though
unable to save anything from hi* earning* with
which to pay off a few mortgage on hi*
property. Two week* ago a strange lady ap-
iM-nn d at the post-olWoe in Brooklyn, and lntn>-
dticed herself as Mrs. James Kutlbdge.of Pltta-
bittyh. wife of a millionaire. She Inquired for
John Potts, and was escorted to hi* hotne. The
old gentlenmn m-ognlxed her at sight, and wa?
overcome with Joy at hr appearance. The
I ;dy had com" to take Potts to her home, where
he' wn* to enjov th • freedom of her home
duriiu; h s remaining days. 8hc. paid «.ff the
mortgage* on th- Pott) property, purchased
a handsome monument for tho grave of
Mrs. Potts, and started with her old friend
for her home In Pittsburgh. Soon after their
arrival she made Potta a gift of $.V),iN)0 in
United Ntito? bonds.— f tirbominle (/At.) Cor. A*.
I", tfim.

A Dcaperate Race for Life.

A desperate and exciting race for life was
made aero** a part of San Francisco Bay^rc-
c-ntly, by th-' oeenu steamship Columbia.'’ IB
approaching tin elty In a dense fog the ship

The April report of the Department of Ag-
riculture at Washington, issued on tin* 15th,

show* au increase of two per cent. In the area

of winter wheat.
In the Peruvian. Investigation at Washing

ton on the 15th a letter was read from James
G. Blaine, asking to be heard at the P-oasuru

of the Committee. The examination of Mr.
Shlpherd was postponed, bocaus • of hi? re-

fusal to answer question* having a special

bearing on the case. .

Five thousand iron workmen In Paris
struck ou the IMh against a proposition to
tax (help wage? for the payment of Insurant*

against accidents.

Tux seventeenth anniversary of the death
of Abraham Lincoln was observed at the mon
anient at Springfield, III., on the 15th, the vast

assemblage being addressed by Governor Cub

join. • *

H, M- 8tuubh, Mayor of Polk City, Iowa,
wa* murdered In hi* bedroom by burglar? on
the night of the 15th. There was $7,000 in
the house, but none of it was taken.
Tun work* of the Cincinnati Cooperage

r-muinv were ?Wept awgy by lire on the 15th. tbaiioc of being calle I ou to bear a. portion ot
. — - r»oKiaa). ipwiraiftray Hftmu. Five him- Umnxpawc pf testing the IrttIRynf the bm»o»

Lake, a year ago last August, an 1 the evi-
dence against him 1? considered pretty strong.

A married man. aged thirty, named Frank
Shultz, wa? crushed to death a few day? ago
af the Peninsular Cur- Works, In Dctrolt,-be-
Ing esught between a moving car aud a side

door.

‘ The Detroit wheat quotation* are: No. 1
white, $L82($L82Jl; April, $L81>{4jfiL81A4 ;
May, $1.81# <rf 1.81J4 ; June, $1.28*4 $$1.29;
July, $1.23# (<<1.83#; August, $1.10(^1.10#;

September, $l.l0fr$Ll0»{; the year, $l.tWe»
1.06*4 : No. 2 White, no nlnal ; No.? Red, $1.85

(<r 1 .35**. .
Fifteen young men of Fenton, Genesee

County, are trying to organize a brass band.

They propose to make the value of ponce and
quietness better appreciated In that burgh.

. A Michigan camp-meeting preacher, It i«
said, goes out thta vear with what he calls
“the most complete camponcet Ing outfit ever

Invented; consisting of a handsome pavilion
splendidly painted, and portable stand, roed

organ, glided cross lu the pulpit, etc.”

Special mall service has l>ecn established at

Hawkhead from Went Cairo aud Big Rock,
Montmorency County, from Briley,.
News wa? recently received of the death In

Paris, France, of small pox, February 18. 1883,

of D. E. Hawxhurat, M. D., D. D. 8., of Battle

Creek. • He wa* a prominent member of the
American Dental Association and an ardent
at udent of nature and science. He was mar-
ried to Mias Nellie Skinner, daughter of T. B.
Skinner, of Battle Creek, the 20th of July,

Lose, #185*000; iuauroote, $«UMMi
dred meu were employed.

Tub United States Senate wa* not In sev
4don on the 15th. In the House, lu Commit,
ioe of the Whole, the entire day was occu-
pied In consideration of tbwTarlff-Coinmlsslou

bill. Messrs. Slialfrnbcrgtt. Wilson and
Wtrd advow^thr jwtage of the measureand Vt hlte, Mcxuiau and HIJ1 WP1

grounded In ih» stralta, bui In a few moment? |s?i. *nd wa* un hia w edding tour, spending
glide d off into deep water. Suddenly It was
discovered that tho voss.-l wa* leaking badly,
and tbeCnpta.n determined to steer for a anfc
iM-arhlng *round. t’lider a full head of steam
Olid foiiowe r liy a fleet of tug?, which ettdeav-

idciored to keep near her. to render help if It wore
needed, (he ?hlpiu?hed tuwuol the mud . flat?.

Her tlremen stood wa *t-di4p In water, and she
wa? slowly sinking, but there wa? Ju?t time to
save her. and amid a choru* of shriek* from a
hundred steam whistle* she rm^hl^h upon the

How a I, a ml I uni Got Rid of a Tenant.

A sharp landlord in Pittsburgh got rid of an
unwelcome tenant a few days ago In a manner
not laid down In Mk' stututek, and stand? a

changes in the sun: but us yet all is in
the dark. — London Spectator .

Not That Kind of « I>oetor Shop.

Obi Bill McGammon, who keep.? a
grocery store in the suburbs of Austin is
one of the closest men in the Stale of
Texas, and abbreviates hla word* in
writing. He abbreviate* tho names on
the drawers and boxes of the content*, in
his grocery, instead of painting the
names in full. For instance., he painted
on the sugar barrel “ Br. Sugar,” for'
brown sugar, and so on.

l,u.st Tuesday, a feeble-looking stran-
gefrlropped into Bill McGammon1 § Hlqre
and after looking around, asked:

“ Is Doctor Prunes in!”
Old McGammon stared, und said he

reckoned not.
“ Is Doctor Codti?h in, then?” asked

the stinuger.
•* No, he is not,” said Old McGammon

emphatically.
•• Then tell Doctor Cherries I would

like to see him. if he is at leisure.**

You get out of here. I believe you

for some time with his sleepy gaze riv-
eted on Mrs. Snooks, and then compla-
cently remarked: “Well, I declare *f
you two gal? don’t look Trough like to
be twins.”
—“Don’t go chopping away at the

branches,” said an old woodman to bis
“Lay your ax at the root of theson.

have escaped from the Lunatic Asylum.
This ain’t no Medicine College; this is a

McGammongrocery,” retorted Old
getting red in the face.

If this is a grocery, then you had

tree.” And like a dutiful boy he did as
he was told. He laid tho ax at the root
of the tree, and then went off for $, day’s

fishing.”

—They toll of a man out West who
was putting a blast in a well, and If went
off prematurely and blew him out into
an apple tree about fifty feet away. In
n moment he recovered himself, and re-
marking: “The Lord knows bettor than
1 do after all; 1 guess it is almost time to
go pruning,” took a large pruning knife
from his pocket and set to work.

—A New Yorker advertises “ the pat-
ent tidy fastener.” It is a snare and a
hollow mockery of course. An instru-
ment has never been invented— and nev-
er will be— that will secure a tidy in its
place. When a young man can sit on a
chair ten minutes wtthouj getting the
tidy under him somewhere or on the
floor he may know that the millennium
is only about two hours hence.

t

ol

»ho*

better carry back them doctor’s signs to . \ ^ j

from.” respoodwl ̂ .Vy iauiring L namr of
oauj^l^n^ImoKod wher. tho'^o ̂ little jhter, to

Ethel1
which
And

—Wayne Station, near Philadelphia.

\m*. lie told the tenant ho wanted th© houso,
but would alve him a lH«»tor one. at the same
time irivtnr the number and street of the
houso. Tho tenant, i lau d at the prospect of

tbc winter In Parts.

D. I. K. Blue, well-known in C anada
somewhat eccentric, but at one time popular,

temperance lecturer, 1* now a ravin* maniac
In tbc dungeon of an Insane asylum at Wayne.

A few afternoons ago a disastrous fire visited

HarrUon. Clare County, destroying many bus-
iness' bulbliuK* and ten residence*. Total
loss, $75,000. ....... . .

TbeSialsnco of cash In the State Treasury,A,,r!! !>» told of U,« brutal tnmtmoot of a rich

.PS , r0* p'rs1? thr ,by h,T

— A few nlghta ago, hear Mnsketron. some | y Press. '

rascal went luto D. BtemlHsrK’a field and

>«. word ..ttWSUMo.  mamma wtjr.y^m

l)r. Pruuea, l)r. P^hea, l?r. Codti.h, I ^ JZ
Dr. ChrrrlM, Dr. Pr«. Dr. Applos, Dr- d,m 1 ,wl llk<'on''- >ou 1

Beef . - 7Vjyl? Siftings.
lean : child corapbioent — nobody else. )-

Judy.
—A gentleman, who had no umbrella

aud wbo had just come into town on a

Running up to him, therefore, hahead.

lanuew location h6 found It occupied, and

to do with It whatever.

tabbeil scow to death with a bnU'hcr knife.

The mail service between Traverse City
and Glen Harbor now includes Kim Rock.
Daniel D. Lavely ha? been commissioned
postmaster at Noble Center, Brahch County

—“Inconsistent with atriet veracity'
1* the way they put it in England, in-
stead of calling a man a liar.

clapped him on the shoulder saying, aa
he did a» by wav of a Joki; “ 111 tak«
that umbrella, if you please.” The in-
dividual thus addressed looked aroum|
and disclosed a perfect stranger, but be-
fore the other -could apologiae he aald.
hurriedly: “ O, It's yours, is it? Well,.
I didn't know that. ' Here, you oaa have



•#»=

tici**, and rulvtriisemeiiui uiu*t bt* huadrd

in on Monday ot'eudi w» tk, t»» liwuru ihai

week's publication. TliO above ruUn will

b« strictly adlicml to.

. V«ecnl Prlnltiigi— P« r***nfi having

legal iirivertUinx n» do, tliuuld reincmbt r

that it U not iKftftaary tliut it »lMnild b<:

published at the county wnt-any paper

published in the county w ill answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity , the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tnu notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that Is not as generally read in their

vicinity, lN*idfft It Is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much h*

b possible.

— ̂  To CJerrrspondenfs,
( !<>rrespoudents will please write on one

side of the paper only. Ko communication

will be published unless aecompanied with

tbo itol name and address of the author,

whhib we require, not for publication, but

as sn evidence of fond faith

W" AH communientions should bo ad-
.tressed to 1 “THE HI5RAM>,W

Clift**, Wait, tf1latc Co., Mich.

(Uhcbra
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JtaricE.— All eommuuk .lions, local nonexact the 6unn* undeviating coune of MioWgtn Crop Report, April 1, 1881

The Inoonsistency of Women.

. The inconsistency and irrationality

of women is a subject which we can

nut contemplate with any degree of

<:om|>oinre. Ami we will no longer

restrain our inclination to upbraid

thein, and endeavor to say something

which will have a tendency to create

a public liniment in favor. of com-

mbns-Mi^e.

That the present existing rules of

society are false, and unjust, antrtVbo

adniitfetl by every thonghtful and |

intelligent person. Both sexes are

bound hv thesame code of morals. >et

there appears to be two states of mor-

ality. One for the women and one

for the men; and women have insti-

tuted th.-se two slates. In her ignor-

ance and blindness she tolerates and

encourages in men that which she

abhors and condemns in h**rown sex.

A m.iji mav go wherever his pas-

sions and incliiiationi lejul him, yet

he is coddled, fluttered, smiled upon

and recognized in society. He may
be addicted b* the lowest vice, yet h.e

finds no diflieulty in eCTeCting a pass

conduct in men, that we require in

those of our sex.

We have said, that which society

cofepels -uts to offHook jlf men, it

most allow Us to overlook in women.

Kot that we me an ajiob.gist for li-

centiousness. neither are we an apol-

ogist for that unrelenting, unforgiv-

ing spirit, often shown to those who

in weakness fall For this same spirit

has sent many a poor unfortunate to

ruin and to dea li. It is not always

evid. nee of guilt when one stands

accused.

Then let ns not condemn one of

our own S'*x uniil we have investi-
gated the circumstances of the ca^e.

and accumulated sufficient evidence

to sustain the accusations. For as

wo value our own reputation, we
should not rob an innocent one of

that which is of greater value than all

else beside. Rather let us be accused

of shielding a guilty one, and de-

nounced lor so doing, than guilty of

condeiimingan innocent one, as some

of our accusers have done. Not that

we wish to indulge in a spirit of cen-

soriousuesF, for we know that ignor-

ance and intolerance invariably go

hand in hand, and it is not surprising

ihat women are so uncharitable, ami

intolerant, and so prone to gossip,

when we consider that the greater

number of them occupy a great por-

tion of their time in endea.\oring to

gratify their vanity, in dress, and

display, leading a frivolous fashion-

able life, instead of cultivating the

intellect and Christian virtues.

As knowledge expands the sym-
pathies and enlarges the charities, let

iis acquire a know -dge that will en-

able ns to analyze the constituents of jj?94 elevators and mills. Of these 231

an individual, to consider wlmt she jure in the southern four tieys of conn-

may include in her organization, the ties, which is nearly one-half of the

tendencies to evil, whether inherited  whole number of elevators and mills

or acquired, all thecircnmstanceiand in these counties. The total number

: conditions under which an act was of bushels reported marketed is 448,-

committed, and to b* more rational 1 155 of which 151,552 bushels were

in our discriminations.— [Mrs. D. M.' marketed in the first or southern tier

Harwood in SnnJ'iMt Mereury. |uf counties, 133,035 bushels in the
second tier, 65.723 bushels in the

third tier, 71,813 bushels in the fourth

For this report return! have been

received from 928 correspondents, ie-

prewnting C80 township^ Six hun-

dred and one of these returns are

from 412 townships in the loutherii

tour tiers of counties. .*

The growing wheat in Michigan

-nffi n d little or no injury during the

month of March. According to the

estimates, six per cent of the acreage

sown lust fall has been winter-killed.

The crop in the southern four tiers

of countivs, promises 47 pertvnt bi t-

ter, and in the entire State 38 per

cent better, than on the first of April,

1881.

The condition of clover is not £0

promising. Twenty-nine per cent of

the entire acreage in clover meadows
and clover past ii res is reported winter-

killed, and the condition of that por-

tion not winter-killed is four percent

Mow the condition one year ago.
The prospects for apples and

peaches are favorable. .

Cattle and sheep througl out the

Slate are generally in good condition.

The- mortality among breeding ewes

and lambs, with few exceptions, is

reported no greater than usual. The I

WE ABE IN THE

FIELD EARLY
AVITU THE LABOEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE Of

LADIES’, CHILDREN

AND MEN’S SHOES,

Ever shown in this City.

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line of
II. N. KohiiiMon & Iturfciiftliim Mmntfttctvirerft,
which goods are too well known in this community to nml any talk. Every

mortality among swine is reportcdl pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come iu and see
greater than usual by 37 correspond- tjK.m whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall be pleased to

show the g'KKls; and 'don’t lorgct that we have also a full line of IMO
HOODS, GROCERIES, CROCK FRY, (including SHA\V S gold band
ware.) Hats, Caps eic. us well as the onlv complete stock of W ATCTIKS,

CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity.

cuts. Cholera is given ns the cause

in Branch, Cass, Ionia, Lenawee,

Monroe, Oakland, St. Joseph and

Wexford counties. Two correspond- 1

cuts iu Kalamazoo. county, state thul |

‘there are fewer cases of cholera than |

OJie year ago.

Reports have been received of the I

quantity of wheat marketed by farm- 1

ers during the month of March at ,

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

•:o;*

m

Land Revolution in Great Britain.

etis north of the southern four tiers.

At 47 elevators nlul mills, or tfi per

A great social revolution isimiiend- !‘c,» 1111 ̂  25,972 bushels iu the .conn-

ing in Great Britain. In ten wars

only three g> jil harvests have been

.arhered in tin* British isl tnds The jeeut of the whole number from which

c'.ima-e has io* dunged that \vlu>at 'vports have been received, there was

p,.rt i..t  i he soul, -iv ot>m'~u„n.e„, •» ** g'"" " '» "" " marketed during the month.

or- in brin- ;n! „i it t ill, to the liuntes of ! ....... ...... . Irol-nd. The w,-..il,ei At Welevu.-r. ami mills the qua, it-
rvppec’alde families. {.' Oritiiiiifs wvt during most of the it) ul wheal marketed was 420,247

But |,..w i, : t with u Woman? Kin ->«"'» r. mil hetu- there i- |deulj of Uuliols, whii-h is percent of the
an evil hour she h.i» 41 w-.l fr-.m it, - -usaiul g.»ah|auiur»ie. Ve-Hnt.le. quantity mark.ted at the mui. place.

p,th ,.f virtue, or ha. Ill, fortunate!.* '^tm'l»o V- oroivn. f..it not th.- cuivnls. .duriiig the month, of January and

l’ lien American iMmpetUhm uImi ha

°'4.

CT>
*,n ncqi ««rt. ̂  .

We are Nole agents f*<ir Hie u ItoeLlord w ate ID’ Hie
bent Ainerlean waleli made. ,

* RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BRO’S.

BALANCE

OF STOCK
t

been fought, won, riuurd and jot-

wken, is there a liurnl in kiinlness

OlTfeiV'c!. d Itt had her buck W the

paths i-f rectitude? If, iu an uii*

gtiard- d UiolUeiit, she makes the fatal

mistake and takes the first step that

h-ads t'» deg udutfon and ruin, bn*

perhaps wtuih! gladly return ; is &he

Allfiwed to do so ? Is she, by the in-

flueiKv of some human sister, ever
restored to her friends, society, ftiid

the world? No! And thougii she
may be pure as an uugd, if a- breath

of suspicion rests upon her, she is

shunned, despised and forsaken ; she

is excommunicated from society with

anathemas; an absolute animosity

is cherished towards her and by

whom ? By i lie •• would be" fastidious

creatures who license and tolerate li-

centiouHiess in the sex which repre-

sent the other side of existence;

It is wbmeu who denounce and
make bard the way for women. And
allow me to ask you, my sisters, iu

ail that is merciful, is it just, vis it

con f I stent, Ta it raTTdnal, to tiriis add

to the toriure of her whom a combin-

ation of unfortunate circumstances

have thrown u little to one side of the

social groove ?

Many indulge in vituperation and

detraction^ jifumpted by envy or

jealousy, and such a one may not
liojK? to avert tlie inevitable result

which follows the violation of amoral

law, and the one who is' so morally

blind as to inflict so great a wrong

*11

tad its t lf« c. Wheat from Dakota
or Calif *riiia can'he sold in Livei-pin.)

cheapei than it can he grown in the

B iu» i isl.u U. The elf ct has been
o ruin the Bfitislf. farmer, iihd to

>1 | -rive tlie lulu! lord of li is revenues.

Th* IriVi p o.do w're tin* first to re-

volt. and two thirds of the fanners of

that country have declined to pay

any rent. The farmers in Scotland

and England are also moving, and

they are holding conventions to have

the land laws' changed, 'and the rights

of tenants recognized us in Ireland.

The present century will undoubt-

edly see the laws of primogeniture,

entail, and settlement swept away,

thui allowing free trade in laud. With

the old land hyw-irwBl disappear the

s of the in istocnigreat bulwarks of the aristocracy. We

February.

GAitDKx Crnts.— The railroad Is

likely iu time to make a great change

in fhe eonstnictinii of cities. Before

steam lines peiiei rated densely popu-

lated tmvns, business people were

forced to live near their scores or

offices. The omnibus or street car
might permit them to live four miles

away from their place of business.

But in cities tthitre elevated steam

cars or utidergfmuid. roads have de-

pots in tlid-busiiiess quarters, it fol-

lows that u person may live ten or fif-

teen miles away from where he does

his work or makes his living. This

will lead in time to the growth of

rural neighborhoods where one can

live in the midst of gardens, sur-

rounded by all pleasures of country

PltDISOIl

CEniiM
l-'OH

liw.iu ii-voliitimmry limes, nml tlmt »"d r«MLof u ntuliou

wliivli i» utkiug |,l,lw m KuglahU i. an>' bH8i,K,8s lo“litJ' E'"> l)t'
reached within the* hour. New York

is

of the very first importance to the

people of that country^iVem Dm- 1 ha8 thc m08t Coml‘^e system of ele-

oresCs Vonthty. ' 'ull'd *" tlR' «'l,lld. “'"I it i«
1 believed that within the coming ton

LLaHTUOUSE Teuuous. — If (hose years an entire change will lake place

in the construction of houses in the

newer districts. These will be built,

on shore are. awed by the terrible

violence of the winds and waves dur-

ing a tempest what must be the ex-

periences of men who live in a build-

ing exposed to the full fury of the

heavy ocean breakers ! When we look

at a lighthouse iu culm weather, it is

almost inipossiblf to realise that the

sea sometimes breaks over the lantern.

Such is, however, frequently the case,

and an instance of this occurred not

S>

not on the street as now, hut hack

JYom the avenue, and will bo sur-

rounded by grounds and walks con-

necting several houses within one

block or square. The city steam
railway might, «» time, to abolish thr

crowded tenement houses. The poor

ought to be better off in their own
homes, in cottages which aceommo-

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smelt-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Wo Pr.pnr.Uiin on miHH •quitl* St. jAfrnr ©»t

»• h fff/r, *«r*-, » iuii.lv null r/ir«fjt I

U-JWdy A trial intnlU l.ut th*1
Hiding outlay ..f .’>0 Out*, ami rvi ry our Miorrln*
u HU |m1u can liar* rlaa|i atnl j-o.Iutc priHN ul it.
claim..

Dlrrc lino. In KUrrn lauiguapr..

BOLD BY ALL PRn00I8T8 AND DEAJ.EE8
IN MEDICINE. •

A. VOGELER & CO.,
ftvltlmurv, M'l., fr. N. .4.

Cholsoa Market.
Ciiki.mca, Apr.

Kl.lWII, A# rwl .........
Win. at, While, bn .....
Coiin, & bu .............

Oats, bu ..............
i'm»vp.u Skbo; V bn ......

fivioTii v Aaai», JW bn .....
Hkanm )»/ Ini... ..........
PoTATOKS,^ bl| .........
Ai'Pi.KS, grnin, pi ........
do . drlnl, '(0 lb. .....

llo.NKV, jV II) .............
IhlTTIitl, V lb ......... ... .
Pmnanv -Clilekens, > lb
I .AIM), Id lb ...............

TAi.unv, )\i lb... ........
Hams, lb .............

SlIOUl.OKIUI, V lb ........
Boos, id do/. ..............
Mkkk, live id rwt ........ N 00® H A0
SiiKKP.Ilve id ewt ....... B 00® A 00
lions, live, Jd cvrt.. . . ..... :i INI® A 00
do dressed Id ewt, . A 00® 7 00

ll.vv, tnme id Ion ......... 10 00® 13 00
do ID nisi i, ton ........ A 00® 0 00
Sm.t, idbbl .............. 1 B0
Wool., id lb ............. xm 3A
C'liANiiKiiuiKS, V bn; ..... 9 00

IfidZ

20®

I'V ANEW \
IV1EDICINEN

\H0PSSMALT BITTERSr u<vfr**if *TCQ-NOTABcvenAce.

Sixth Season eve Jmo

EXCURSIONS
From Detroit to tho 8eaf

Via Grand Trunk IN R. snd 8t. Lnwrrnrr
Btuamara, throiiKh the THOUSAND IHl.j
snd KAMOUtt
WHITE MOUNT

8t. Lnwrenro Rlrsr
UBAND IHI.AND8

RAPIDS, to MONTREAL,
AINfl, and BBA 8H0HB at

Much below New
York COST,

upim « (vllow Wmg is more to bi j|uh|( ,lfl(.r lhe completion of the O.te only otto family, rather tlmn in

pitirrl, than di.ui.e wUo o-cenea the Bisl, tip’s Rock Light, which i. erect*! J great caravansaries, where the air is

on a rook beyond the Scilly llanos, j vitiated, and all tho associations are^ 0m! ur.H«mhom.lik.. Thccity oftlm future,
nniUlers told ot ft heavy sea striking , . . . - . . • J "
iliider til. lantern and'oarrvingaway ",,t^d nf " ,»®aU surface
the log-hell, wbich hnng by a stout i d^bsely built mien, will cover large

arm of iron nearly three inches square. ! areas of ground with a very much
A few years ago tire lighthunae W,,: j thiimer poputation—iVoni Dm-
ers on tins rock were in a temlde |

predicament during a hurricane, the \orm* ***l*ty^ ̂ ^ _
A girl at kin, 111., was about to

wBng foi^ the injmvr, not the in*
- jofetV,— must »u(Ti r ai last.

As We li»'e givi it imicli lime to
the study of casuistry, and social

ethics, and studied human nature iu

every phose of its de Velopmen t, and

thereforo feel iis cumpeteiit to solve

cases of don hi fn! hropriety as any one

not In advance of us in knowledge,

y t-ui'S and eX|K?rieiiee, we will not
conceiie to the views of those ignorant

BiipertWialisi# who would compel ns
to eon f rm their ideas of pniprily.

And Uiii wv will'drerafewpracMical
Fuggeations.4 I>*tais not couforin to

the unjust rules imposed upon ns by

society.' Let us exercise our reason

and either condemn in men that
which we denounce iirwumr U, or tol-

erate in' wonfen what we encourage

iu men. Lei hs-hUkt extend the:

samv cuiu'ity to w\»u>eu

l>ly llrulii, iVlunru In r ami St

b t!.’ th\'- KxhnuMrJ;
*liu Agt-U. I

s
Itt I In* Win i

violence of which was descrilied as
laying fearful. Tire lighthouse was,,
struck by enormous waves in quick ; lH' murrled to 11 >'0UUK sweetheart. A
snecesdtui, each causing u noise like | man in the neighborhood lieaixl it,
the discharge of cannon, and making
the massive stoue building rock to
ami flo, go that every article fell away
I'fom its place. One fearful sea broke
the great lenB in several pieces, and
another smashed the cylinders of the
sp ire light, while sand from the bot-
lom, thirty fathoms deep, was found
heaped up on the light house gallery.
Tin? power of these unbroken masses

nml told her mother that, as his wife
was going todieioon, lie would marry
the girl himself if she would wait.
As he was rich, the bargain was made
and in three mouths the wedding
took, place.

Women once had all their rights.
The ancient Egyptian bridegroom

instead of I
took the name of his wife,

bo great that lately, at giving his name to her; and Egvptlsu
one of these shocks moved ” n Isons, instead of being cal ltd afternr • -*

of water
Wick.

emterrt* block of 400 ton* built xipjtheir fathers; were dvjiguut0<| by the
us u»uu, ornu saw. 1 name of their mothers.

*+/VOPSA MALT
matt** w*.«l your Bomimon.ur how tnu.h‘T T.RY ™'u‘- « «»»i. ••

Ikwilthy »rll»n uf «li« VijaJ. R..». ... .UmulAtlu*
laMW-Mn eiiMTVittuH ».,.r |•<.llt<.tlnr <io..n |t|.
U^tou.^ CuMrmiuu, i»A*o»(IUlJ VlllOk-

I k e  *a by loss ulw n

nrfsn, BtiyngOit-n nml Uwatont you.

FOR

Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
gt iramsiilat pu,

DBZTEE, UI0H.
* . JAMES LUCAS,

JViter, M ich, Feb. 2nd 1892. ____________

PORTLAND, MB- new- Ilnaton i ihenc. back to
Detroit, vlaQuabwo. Niagara Pallannd KnUuIn,
will leave Detroit July », j|0 & ST.
|W $80. 00 for the round trip of o»vrl^J08 talk*.

rr,8pccial train* nn the 0. T. R. R., and •peola!
iUtawon i»u tli« hi. Lavianea Klvur,

U* hitch tour |»cninnnlly coniltirlrd by W, H.
»_ Hpn*»L.T. eftbe Dvraorr Kvmue Ngwa.
fW! All ticket* goud to SentriunerNUIJ^Bcnd atania for clreuUr.
hrAiupttrb new llliudriU. d Ouid* Boo 1r, with
deNrlntlona and IntormiUon.ovrr 4« iii»i>ii cn-
graved e»pM! *llir tocthU edition, aid a purfccl
Sr Jf.VLVl? J. .!U,n,r\ i" ,0. co,or*- ot ul‘‘» Kill*

W.IL UHK AltUi; Y,omc« Detroit Kveuiag New a

( i f 1 f I ̂  to. nutko
\ * V / 1^1 / , numey. TltoNu who nl-

way* take ml viib luge of ibr gnrn\ Hinacee

foi- making aoqfy tkat are otiWed. gener-

.11} D«b«K Wfiitihy , wink- llio.sf tv lit) (1„
noi inuimve sutii rlmntTa remain In pov-

i rtr. Wo want diubj mm, w.trocn, \toyn
mnl pirlh to work for ns rlgbi in thfir own
IncaHlIea. Any one can do (lie work prop-

vrly frum tlw timi *i»ri. Tlif bnatm-jw it III

I' .y nioro than ten limn ordinary ‘wage*.

Kxixnsivfoniflisfiimkhft! rrw. n«» one

wbotagogee l.iiu to BMke money nqii.tly.

You ran devote your whole time to lhe

work, or only your spaiw moinenh. Full
luftinnalluo ami ,,11 that in Heeded »em

free. Addrwai, STINSON & CO., Port-
land, Maine.'

Wood YAim-Burnrti Stelnbach has
opened a flrsl class wood yartl, at hi* resh

deuce on Middle si reel vrest, nod Is prepared

to supply q,e in habit unis of Cltelaea wUh
cord and stove wood in any quantity and

on reasonable terms. Inquire of Chat.
Steinbeck, at his harness shop.

The cheapest place in the county

to get yonr job-tfork, auction bills,

etc. done, is at the Hwuld Omci.

TO CLOSE OUT !
i

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, HliB.

fey’Rubseribe for the Wim at.iv

A

-r-



If. c. r. t TWre TABLE.

B

Pawenger Tr»w« on the Michigan Cen-
vral lUiliw nfiU leav® Chelaea Biation

“f0,,0w#: oonto WMT. F
9 25 4 H

SSfei&^iSE!

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

OONOREQATIONAL CHUI^H.
Rer. Thos. Uolmm, D. D , Pastor. Ber-

I0*?! ftt V M- a,ld 7 p- M* Praver
meeting /Winraday evening at 7 o’diK*.
Sunday School at 13 m. T-?'

n ^ M. E. CHURCH.
,».V; n- C- No»I“»up, Pastor. Services

«t 10^ a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tuefaday and Tliuradny evenings at 7
<» clock. Sunday behoof immediately after
morning services.

Right Express ............. 5j50 a. M
jAi-ksoii Express,. 7 50 \ m

"n n LitnrARD, Oen'l Sup’t, Detroit.
0 W RDOOLKS. General Pas4enget

and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Tluic of^iosliiB »Hc IMiill.

Western.. . a m., 11:18 a.m., 9:00 VU.
gMUrn ..... 9:50 A.M , 4:15 P.M., 9:00 P.M.

Gbo. J.Cuowkix. Poslmaster.

®lte Mm fetaW,
18 PUBMbUK?

Every Tliursdisy Moriilnir. by

A. Allisottf Ohelsoa, Vlioh.

HimiNKH* 1II1UU rouv

BAPTIST CHURCH. 1

Rev. F A. Gay, Pastor. Services at 10^
a  M. and 7 p. m. V oting peoples meeting
1 uewlay evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting flmrsday evening at 7 o’Sack.
Sunday ScIkmiI at 12 m.

Catholic church.
Rev. Father DtUlld. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and tOU a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
P- M. Sunday School at 12 o’ehick a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louib Bach. Services every Sunday,

nliernate forenoon 10% and 2 o’clock P M

0 II R TELEPHONE.

•mm Skool— Thare wWiw'a speilin
skool In tills placs, begiuniu at early candle

lite on Tuesday evenin the 26th, at the

Temperance Peeples Hawl, to be held un*

der the aspices of ye Ladyes of ye Tem-

pranee People, in connexion with theirtoshable. ^ •

Ye T^usteea of ys dcestrick, ye Select

Men, Priest Burt and menny otter destin-

gubhed gcutilmen and ladyes will be pres-

ent. Consekwcntly wc slid expect Uiat
everything will be done deosenliy, nnd in

order. No skufflin or nokin off huts will
bo aloud, exceptin at recess.

N. B. All who expeckt to participate in

j*o above exercises arc rekwested not to

appear in any of the new-fangled noshuns

of modern society, but in the very becom-

ing costoom setch as our 4 fathers used to

ware

Adinittence, 1 York shillin nnd childrun

wun baf dime. Vittels free.

Mister Charles Depew Skool master.

A Picture Worth Beholding.

Local items arc scarce.

Farmers arc busy plowing.

a OMVI2 l-Oll«K,N0.
Ifiti, F. & A. M., will nice I

V\ ttt Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Eveningii, on

nreceding each nil union,
or prcceai b K Woou. Scc’y.

|. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will Ink** place

-ve,y Wednesday evening at «% o’clock,
at their Lodge room Middle st East.

J. G. Wackkniiut, Secry.

House cleaning is in order.

Rockford watches at Wood Bro’s.

Villagcrs'are busy making gardens.

Business is dull, and our clerks are sittipg

on the counters. "

Dr. Gates had a raising bee lost week,

and is building a large new burn.

Married in Clielsca April 12th, 1882, at

the Baptist Parsonage, by Rev. E. A. Gay,

Mr. George J. King of Sylvan uud Miss

Clara C. Ames, of Chcl ea.

i > M. 8PEEK,
DBNTIftT,

(Formerly with I). C. IInwxhurst, M. D. ;

I) I). S., of Battle Creek )

Nitrous oxVd gimfo* tl.c pululeas extrac-

t 0u of teeth sdmitiistereil.

gOOJWOVKU Hoi.mk*4 OUT GOODS STOUK.
CllKI.SK A, MICH.

T'llANVi O, ClORAWBI.Ij;
F Wnicl.m.kcr «.l

Bar pins, sleeve liutlons, linger rings and

all other kinds of Jewelry at Wood Bro’s.

Annon-DAV.— The Governor has desig-

nated next Thursday, April 27th, us Arbor-

Day. Wc hope (ho inhabitants will not'
neglect to plant shade trees— and also to

remember the dead, to plant beautiful

flowers and evergreens on their graves.

Moses How, Esq., of Haverhill, Mass.,

strongly indorses St. Jacobs Oil for rheinu-

lism, etc., from the observation of its effects

in his factory as also in his own family—
so wc see from one of our Massachusetts

exchanges —Brid<jtp<nL {Conn ) Standard.

ssrtsscsgisas?
Clielseft.

,v,-u-2i

K. U.UULKM.
o. k. WHionr. i». i* •

WB,G,,J*SK’S
Office with Dr. Palmer, over GlaxUr&

Armstnmga Drug Store.
„ ^.Chkiauca, Mich. l7 ‘J

CITY BEAT.

New dwellings, new fences and repairing

is being done all over Chelsea at the pres-

ent lime. The mechanic, the laborer nml

everyliody that is willing to work has

plenty to do. -v

To tub Ukadkus ok the Hkhald : — It

is not often that the inhabitants of a coun-

y town, or even of the larger cities have

e pleasure of listening to such n lecture,

as was given on Sunday evening last, by

the Rev. T. Holmes, Pastor of the Congre-

gatlonal Church ; subject " Tlie mission of

life.” The Subject text was taken from

the 41k, chapter of the Epistle of James;

words " What is your life.” That it was
discussed in uu earnest, masterly way, must

have been the conclusion of all who hud

the pleasure of being present. There was

however a slight exception taken to n part

of tiie lecture in regard to a statement made,

in which it was said that brutes have not

an intelligent memory, nnd in which the

memory of the lower animals was likened

to the wound made in a tree by uu axe,
whies healing leaves a scar. This however

is imuutcriul so far us the moral bearing of

the lecture is concerned, which cannot be

over-estimated. Thu Rev. Holmes con tern"

plates giving a series of Sunday evening

addresses to the young people of Chelsea

and vicinity ; which cannot fajj to he inter

eating, and, with the blessing of God pro-
ductive of much good. The subject of the
next discourse will be “ What tdutU I do.”

And now dear fullow-christluiis let us go

down upon our knees in earnest prayer,

and imjwrtunately beseech the great Head

of the Church, that He may grant His
special favor to follow those meetings ; and

bring many of our dear young people to an
experimental know1 edge of the truth “ Loy-

alty lo God” is the watch-word.
W ii. I., the Pooh Scooi.AR.

Hanging between two smsll windows,

and catcbiog the light from a larger one

opposite, in one of the offices of Adams
Express Company, at 69 Broadway, New
York— the office occupied by Mr. W. H.

Hall, bead of the delivery departmen— is a

plainly finished but neatly framed chromo

about 2% by three feet in size, which is

looked upon by hundreds of people daily,

on many of whom R bos a wonderful and
salutary effect, it represents a flight of

half a dozen rough Stone steps lending

from the swarded bulk of n placid lake to

a little rustic temple set in the nigged

sides of the mountain in which rises in
stupendous proportions in the ha kgJound

all covered with a rank luxuriant growth

of foliage in brush and tree. In the open

door of this little temple stihids a half con-

cealed figure, with an arm and hand ex-
tended, holding forl^a small, dimly defin-

ed package, while seated on the sward nt

the foot of the steps nn aged pilgrim, bare

fooled, lame and decrepid, bears a staff in

one hand, and in the oilier holds before

his dim eyes a small bottle, whose label

he eagerly scans.f The label bears the

words *• St. Jacobs Oil the Great German

Remedy.” . Simple as this little chromo

appears in its unostentatious position, it

has au influence which it would be diffi-
cult to estimate. ‘‘It Is that picture and

the persuasions of Mr. Hall,” said Mr.
Edward J. Douglass, a gentleman con-

nected with Mr. HallV department, “ tlmi

l owe my present ability to perform my
work. Some weeks ago I was violently

attacked with sciatic rheumatism, and

1 grew worse, and nothing my fami-
ly or the doctor could do gave me any re-

lief. I began to think in it few days that

frank p. nr^rnn, ........ .....  T.WWr**
Graduate of Phnrtiiacjr Gradtiau*, IMiibi i '|'liip Cot.-.-

•epurtment, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Pluiudelpi.ia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,

'The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan, to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Centra

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it tolheir Interest to

correspond • with Henry C. Wentworth

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps nnd lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central. * _
ii, W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

j

GHSM-iSTS. ) *

OUR SPECIAL attention will bo devoted to the dispensing of
HYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREFER ATION and sale of
UHE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPJES, &c.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

C H E I. S E A

SAVIH6S BiMS.
Organized Under the Geaoxai Banking Law’s of Michigan.

•CAPITAL PAID IK

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

RE AT WESTERN RAILWAY.—

my case was hopeless and that I was
doomed to be an invalid and helpless > Ailuutic Ex.. 14.00 a.
cripple for life. Rut at lust I thought of j Day Express. It.
that picture which I had so often looked1 .... ..... . A' n‘"-

at with but little Interest, and then Mr.

Hall came to my bedside, aim telling me
how St. Jacobs Oil had cured him of a ]

worse nnd longer standing case than mine,

JT Depots foot of Third street and fool
I of Brush street. Ticket ofli' C, 151 differ-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

i.eavk. arrivb.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)m $10:00 p in.

iu. #ft:30 p. m.
I) el roll* A: nut'-

falo Express *12:45 noon *7:00 a. m.
N. Y. Express, #7:05 n in. 19.45 a. m.
j Except Monday. "Sundays Excepted.

$ Daily.

J. F. Met LURK.

Pkksidkxt.

Vick Phksidknt,

I'AMtlKlt,

Our renders will please observe the new

Furniture advertisement, of J. I). Clark on

third page.

| I). BCIIN AITM A N . w »uW respex t

t

i The best watch nude is the Rockford,

for sale only by Wood Rro’i

urged me to use the same remedy. I did 1 Wm p!,"sT Ag’t' HamiUon
so that very night, directing my wife not , --- . — ; ---------- - ---- —
to spare It but to apply it thoroughly tic- ph/v/* a week in your own town. $5

' f®Ov) (cording to the directioms ; this she did Outfit free. No risk. Every-
with a large piece of flannel cloth snturat- 1 thing new. Capital not required. Wc
ed with the Oil, and then bound the cloth will furiTsh you everything. Many are
to the affected parts. The next morning j making fortunes. Ladies make as much

I was free from pain, and although a little ' as men, and box's and girls make great pay

Officers and Directors.

HON. BAM’L G IVES, • ’ • • • •

THOMAS S. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, - .....

\ LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist. . .

• HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist
. JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

II EM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods & Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders arc individ-

ually liable for nn additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar nnd

upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loiio on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Report of the Condition of CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea, Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, made in accordance with section 18, 19 and G7 of the

General Banking Law as amended iu 1871.

> fully anuouuoe to the Inhabitant* ot
Chelsea, that he lias oik: mil business with
a first-class Dray, aud is ready at all l!w«"
to ncKumnodatc all in his line. . Having
ralnbnshed headquarters at Sam A Vail's
store, nil oldeis l«-ft will he promptly uj-
temh-d lo. A share of public patronage is
•i •! felted. 8. Hkski.sciiwkiiiit, Drayman.

Sill f. OH'S V0UUII and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Breed & Co.

Clio UP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Bhiloli's

Cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
CATMHHl CV11KD, lienlth and sweet

lireuih secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
A Cash.— Mix. Caliolian 1ms removed Is Nasal Lijeetor free For sale

two doors ml of her old phice, and is pre | * SII[[ ()IjH viTAUZKR Is what you
pared to sell the cheapest Millinery in town. np(,(j fi(r Ounslljattlon, Loss of Appetite
Hals from 25 els. up. Flowers (i els. to h)i7//,|ni.sg and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
45 0U, the niosl beautiful liatlieis in the I’rici: lO und 73 ceuls per iHittle. 1' or sale

gore in thciiip, was able to dress myself,

nnd the next day resumed my duties in
the office as sound i\b a dollar. Here 1 am

Reader,, if, you want 11 business , :it which

you can make great pay all the time you

work, write for particulars to li. HAL-

Rcsour cut .

now In full health and strength, having | LETT Si CO., Portland, Maine. v!19
bud no touch of rheumatism or other pain --------

since. Whenever I see one of our drivers

or any other person who shows any symp-

toms of lameness or stiffness, I point him

to the picture in Mr. Hull's office, and then

direct him to go for St. Jacob’s Oil at

once.”— Y. T. Ertniny TtUgram.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lo** of

MANHOOD

Bonds, Mortgages, and other Loans .......................... $87,859 OH
Cash in Vault, uud iu Stale and National Bank S’* object to demand, 23,271 37
Expenses .........................................  499 54
Furniture aud Fixtures, ....................................... 1.291 17

$112,022 04

Liabilities.
Capital paid in, ...................................... ... $50,000 00
Surplus, and Earnings, ............. .' ..................... 2.254 03
Due Depositors, ............................ .. ........... 00.60 1 90

$112,922 01

\r ir.

*IIKWXI8T,
Ok kick 0vp.1t W. R. Rkkd & Co’s Stohk.

CttKi.HKv, Mich. '

years exiHuieiice, and second to none in
the Btulu. Will utlend nil farm sale* anil
oilier auctions on short notice. Onlci*
left at this office will receive prompt alien-
thm. Residence uud P. O. address. Hylvuu,Mich. • VI 1 28.

MSTiOiMT

market. Ribbons at cost, BiUssels net,

Wash blond, Vitlenciuea aud Spanish laces,

etc. Come aud see. Mrs. Cullohau.

Last week Messrs. TuiuUull & Dcpcw,
iisposed of a case in the Supreme Court,

by which a large ditch iu the township of

Uundilia was quashed, because of Irregular-

ities in the proceedings by which the ditch

was established.

by Reed tc Co. .

777.1 T HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. Wc guar-
antee it. For sale by Reed & Co.

WII.L YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltallz'-r Is
guurniitml to cure you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

All goods warranted us represented at

Wood Bru's. «

IIESK l.8( ’ll WKHDT wishes l«»
thank the |ai»*plv of (’lu ltau and vi-

cinity, for the iilNtml pMinumgu tliey have
Ix'stou'ed upon him duri g the past yea*
and hope for a continuation of the sntne.
He is prepared at nil limes to furnish hot
ami cold mcnls for the "inner man. He
also keeps on hand Cigars, (’undies, Nut*,
etc. Rcimtnher a good square meal for
23 (Tills. South Main street, Chelsea,Mich. V-ll

The members of the Chelsea Library

Association, wish to tender Dr. Robertson

a vote of thanks, fur the use of rooms and

cases for said Library for the past five years,

And also to Dr. Champlain, for assisting

the Librarian for the past year.

Saturday April 22ml, the Ladies Library,

will be open iu Chelsea savings bank.* By order of committee,
Liuuik 11. Uuiuoa, Sec.

SLEEPLESS SIGHTS, made mis. ru-
t,h* by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s t ori'
is the remedy for you. For sale by Recti
A Co.

For lame back, Side nr Chest use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed A Co.

Village Board.

I

Tiiomcy Bro«./>
W HOLESALE and retail

dry GOOD* II O U N E ,

JACKSON

The Lenders of Small Profits.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKI'KKHKNTKD I»V

Turnbull A Dcpcw.
Assets.

Home, of New York, • $0,109,527

Hartfiird. • • • 3,292.91
Underwriters*
American, IHiltadi-lphin,
*fitna, of Hartford,
Piro Association,.

OKKICS: Over Post-office, 3laiu Street
Chelsea, Mich.

tr It Is cheaper to Inaure In these
stalwarts, than iu one horse companies.» vfl-l

4,3d0,000

1.296. 0<U
7,078.224
4,105,710

New Restaurant

U. H. Townsend has purchased the news

depot from Mr. Conk. He intend* to stock

up with every kind i«f periodicals, and will

make it one of the finest news depots in

the State; also keeps on lissd all kinds of

fte»h sheet music etc. Depot McKune
block, Middle strmtt east,

Mr M. J. Noyes arrived home last week,
with another ear load of fine horses from

Canada— and had scarcely arrived when

they were all sold-he left last Monday for

another load. Ho has brought six car
Idails since Janaary 1882, and alill they
come. Mr. N. is stocking up Washtenaw

county, with some of the best horses that

can be produced is this country, and

deserves great praise for Ids ability in

doing so. •

Q D HARRINGTON would respect -

fhily announce to the inhabitants ot
Chelsea and vie nlty, that he has opened a
first-class Restaurant, one door north ot
the Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
commodate nil with warm and cold meals,
»t all hours. A share of public patronage
Is solicited. * *

Chelsea, Mich. v’n

TOXSORI AIj E^rORIER.
an1? BHAVER would rcspcctfitlly

f • nounce to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that lie i« now prepared to
do all kind of work In his line, also keen —os hand sharp rasors, nice clean towels,
everything first-class to suli hia cuaUmters
He Is up to the times, and can give
yon an easy aliave and faahlonable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop eaat side of Laird s Store
Middle street Chelsea, Mich. -

Q BLI&H & HON.
' Have nn elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this season. The extent of our

huMincos enables us to buy at much lower

prices than Olliers— to do our business at

very much less expense— lo sell at much

smaller margins of profit. Thu rapid and

Hlemly growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—

Hie goods were selected with the greatest

of earn. \V* are' tiling many'goodh orer

our counter* at le** than other merchant*

jtay for. them, and as a result, our Dree*

Good* and Silk Department i* doing more

than double the butine** of any former *ea-

ChKT.SE A Vll.I.AOK,

April 17, 1882.

• Village Bparil met in their room iu

rtgithtr station April l?th, 18*2.

Present* J. L. Gi’.lrert, Pre».d»nt.

Present Trusteea— Cusliinan, Vogel,

Palmer uml Robertson.

Absent Trustees— Van Antwerpund

Guerin.

Minutes of previous meeting read

nnd approved.

Moved and supported, that bill of

Thomas Kelley for $2.00 be allowed

and nn order drawn on the Treasurer

for the Hinpunt, to be paid out of any

moneys in his hands belonging to

contingent fund — carried.

Moved and supported, that bill of

A lecture on the nature. Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
S|>erinalorrliaia, indeed by sclf-Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, I m potency, Nervous
Debility,' and Impediments to Marriage
genera By ; Consumplloii, Epllep-O', and
Fils; Mental mid Physical Incapacity. &c.
-By ROBERT J. CUbVKRWEI.L, M. D.,
autlior of the ‘‘ Green Book," &c.
The world renowned author, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hi*
own experience Hint the awful coniequen-
cc« of Self- Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera
lions, bougies, instruments, rings, oj cordi-

als ; pointing out n mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, 110 niutlef whul lih condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately ami
rudienlly.

UT Tlds Lecture will prove a boon to ,

thousand and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to ,

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six ;

cents or two postage stumps. Address 1

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

7, 0x0. P. Glazier, Cashier of tlie above named Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and la lief.
GEO P GLAZIER, Cashier,

Subscribed uud sworn t » before me this third day ol April, A D. 1882. ,
Tukoomuk E. Wood.

Notary Public.

BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CASH!!
TymCirp business n«pv before the
1) XL to .1. public. You can make
money faster at work tor us limn at anv-
tiling else. Canilul not needed. We will^oviuauu oopponvu, v..«v v.. ,lU(i upwards made

Jos. Hensley Sr. Tor $7.1*2 be allowed ! |iun„. py ,|ie h du*irh»us. Men, women.. 1 rat • .. .1 \ X . I ts* Ii 4 •ft* lit Vt'iirll

icm.

REPAIRING— NeaUy done, sud wsr
ranted.

No, II ftOUTM HAIM rtUttT,
ANN ARBOR.

3>R kind* and fane^

work done at the HviutB oflifl

Married In Chelsea April 12th, 1883, at

the residence of the brides parents, by Rev.

E. A. Gay, Mr. Saumel J. Guerin and Miss

Lena E. Hunter.
AND SAM KXCI.AIMKD,

And obi How often in those eyes,
Which melting burned like azure skies,

In dewey venial weather- ,

How often- have I raptured read

The burning glance, that silent said,

Now, love, wo pull together.

If you want first class meat of any kiud<

go lo Canfield’s.

Sugar cured hams, and sausage too ;

All finely chopped, so fresh and new.

You will find the best, of every kind,
Just this side of where all thegodd folks dine

Under Parker & Babcock’s.

Fresh fish every Friday. _
We notice that several of the Republican

State papers, have mentioned the name ol

E. H. Butler ot Do'roUf as a prominent

candidate for State Treasurer. We are
impressed with the fitness of Mr. Butler for

that position of responsibility and irust
He has had long experience In banklng.snd

lias held positions rsquiring great tact, exe-

cutive ability and sound sense, the duties of

which were dlsehargcd with promptness,

fidelity and satisfaction to all. Mr. Butler

It an active worker for bit party. He was
a Presidemiol Elector In the lastcantpaign,

It well known (bfonghlttl the State

Wc have in stock, Black nnd Colored
Grot Grain Bilks, Black and Col-red Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Bilks and

Batins, Black Butin Merv lloux, Batin De
Lyon, Moire Antique Bilka and Batins,
Brocade Burrah Bilks and Batins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cnrdn-

rettes, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Morn let, Annurcs, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties iu
Plaids and Stripes to mifloh all these.

Waterproofs, AH Wool Backings nnd
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Casslmcrcs. j .

Bilk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Bhtwls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

6A cent* is the railroad faro to Jaek-

soif Yon will save four time* that much

on Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods

bought of us; liesidcs you will find such

an assortment to select from, that you can

please yourself ftilly.

One Price to all-Plaln Flgures-No

UmHl TUOMEY BROS.,
The Leaders of Small Profits,

* Jackson, Miqli.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

p. s — Orders for samples will have our

best attention, Describe doeely the kind

of goods wanted, the color, about how
much you wish to pay ; we will serve you

than IT you were kitre In pinfliL —

uml an order drawn on the Treasurer

for tho amount to be paid out of any

moneys in his 'hands belonging to

contingent fund— carried.

Moved nnd supported, that bill of

Wm. Campbell for $4.50 be allowed,
and an order druyn on tlie Treasurer

for the amount, to be paid out of any

moneys in his hands belonging to

contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported that report

of committee on streets to whom was

referred the complaint of Thos.
McNamara Sr. with reference to di|ch

be accepted — carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President be authorized to receive

bids on tho post office corner, at two

o’clock P. M. Saturday, April 22nd,

for the hauling of 200 yards of gravel,

to be left on Main street, from the

jetts bridge south, subject to the

direction of the President, the con-

tract or contracts, to be let to the

owest responsible bidder or bidders,

who will Ik* required to furnish satis-

ootory surety for the proper perform-

ance of con tract or contracts— carried.

Moved and supported, that liquor

Kinds be placed at $3,000 for the

ensuing year— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President appoint a committee of

three, to take into consideration,

whether it be for the best interest of

tho village, to take a certain amount

of stock in building a township hall,

and in what manner— carried.

The President appointed as such

committee, Robertson, Cushman and

Vogel.

Moved and supported, ̂ that the

Board now adjourn until its next
regular meeting, subject to special call

by the president— carried.

J. D. SCHNAXTMAN, Clerk.

hoys mu! eh I* wanted everywhere to work
fonts. Now la the lime. You am work
in spurn time only or give yoiirwhottt little
lo ihc Imsiiic** You am live at llt'itte
nnd do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one can lull
to make enormous pay ' by eugaglng at
one. Cosily Mitfil and terms freC Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Addres
TRUE & CO„ Augusta, Maine.

And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR ! ! !

LOTS OF MW GOODS.

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AMD

COUGH CURE
voa

COUGHS,

J3T Our Stock, i» Large, every Department Full—

. - and we will give -

Ten cts. of
,g2a on every dollars’ worth of

bronchitis, goods bought of us for Cush.
ifxnvwi.

CMS MB SSS m YfieSSLF.

PAID n>r Produce.

AND
All Disease!

OV TH*

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

The BALSA 7*1 of
TOLU hu alw«j*
be«noneof theHiost I

(All goods marked in plain figures.)

4

RESPECTFULLY,
Important weapons
wielded bv the Med-
teal Faculty agalnat
the aucroacbmenta
ot (be above DU- i

e aae», but It baa ney* !

er been *o advauta- >

geounly compound- i

ed aa In Lawmbnci
St UiRTlMf TOLU,
ROi’K and KYK. Iu
• OOthltlir BALtAMIO

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 23, 1882.

f — —
propertiea afford* a
iHffurtve •ttnislant,
appetizer and tontc,
to bultd- —  -- ,„ v-..- np tha by»-

tem after the congh baa been relieved.
GREEN H. It A I .VI, ( ommlMtoner of

Internal Revenue. Washington. D C., Jan
S6th, 1 000, eay<t “TOI.U, HOCK and KYK Uassfi: i •• «* ciarf.,
8. Kexlaed SUlntea, and when »o •Umped, may

FURMITURE H
Remember the place to buy good Furniture cheap

O. X ivt-va oa.*au*vv« ̂   — -r'-. » . *
be told by DKUUOlsTS, OKOCKRS. and other
penoua, without *i>oclal tax,” or llcenao.

CAUTION I
Rye Tor Lawrk

Iton’t b. deceived bv dealer*
____ _ a bo Irv to palm off Mock and
Lawiikncm Jb ManrtN'a TOLtLRpt’K

I have a large Mock of

......... .............. iXW ftOQBS,yifa U’^ j Which I will sell at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. I
proprioury btamponeachbouio. [am increasing my stock ooustantly. .

lAO lrt 6i» Pno« $1.00. ̂  ai|d trc (br )0||r>c|r, b,.lorc bl,v,ng cl.cwhcrc.

RKSPKCTFULLV YOUltS.
LA WHENCE A MARTIN, Proprietors

CHICAGO, ILL.
•old by DHUOQI8T8 and GENERAL

DEALERS Kverywhero.Evorywhoro.

FF.CHHEIMER BROS, Ditrolt, and
HART A AMBURP, Grand Rapkls, State
Aginta. . 3. 1

J. D. CLARK.



The Chelsea Ueh ald-I^J^
mxz** +* \b*
'grmi^^ma^mS **** ? fch Hw, »Byfc
! c^eMB^ k*5* to A« EfflOTr'i <Aast » *i ^”5 TWyl
%wrr «w u «U truid mfc itotr »owr^ to tbe
t»:«aKKtd do£bn> tanadar TWv jJ. b1?^ „ .. .
«oo4 dirwtir ia £rua </ B^r. »:iii " ^ ^ wptoi tto m»«

J ‘-fsag-Ht, eli. Wfcja d^roado.'
K<^w «afd»**e e&*p-

'/ n fe-i <3.^ Wet. «riL »fc» k Utt»r cpm^i ' AJWjJ
u ___ — — . r%^m. • '’** fcU-

CHELSEA. JfiCHKulE

TEE LIGHT OF STA&S.

Yt* t.arct if

M»l f iwtxt Dtrm'n- cff Iorrt*»dL C %». ! C
»r^>» -1 tMia I bam r*** t* |« r»«- 1
AiEi?-Vfid for »nr» frtU< kiSnrr trto-

ftme* <lT*w7*a. I »»* intend v>
, . ,, __ «=*e ftr GsnbM* I»«* jlu« Sumj*-
USB Wic«e : yjug a trial TV Ten £r*3 4bm «etB«d to
bKa5 Paihf rmvb tbe rtrtn «p«. ' I jkmt ia»«o o Vt a

: imtk mu or few ttumbdi **<* ml” v .

, 3a«: » -< v*
Am «cuta«r alkuOr.

wmtttr tV I®*- aw«A ; nil lit" _
Drvf o.-ira: uh Mk?.

Tbw » *t- Jtov Ml aarii or Vrrr*
iwt ̂  iun

JLut t»r ftmi o’HV.tt vf zurtc j» grrtm
Tv sat arf pt*ut& Man ~-

lf a tVtiwCNr «Utr ofiyi*1
7V «uv •.< *•->»* «&ft C'vttti*-'

OL  fem "la/ • •.••- i. - •

A l«rr. * ibno-.v gbsuauk.

arm ti^a fejjf of itt dndkpa^tr kai v>ra
off. nod a r*raa£ tarky mad*- a it« J

pwa'xu- cicttiwa* ty iinie *ihi»^hs^ to-«««. - •}

•0, Bato. wfcr wcdda't to* hare
t*fc«* aaT tar bat itotr* vtoi Leer/,

: imaaeinay a»d draouskaik.
Bur Bafcj e«id«sii v tod v- escaar v>

offr to m-« dcaaf **. t<* tbt k~& <m
rnsjoitig u» J*w hwit^iuid. widif vr
*aa*r tortiiy tolu'Aod aoc't&w pafttr
baa usd taw! is aeruretr or«- wiia; *re-

We kart oftr* mm a iiatv cff CUt
tfftoaaa— JT. F. Mam. \

too been so I>e-
PBESDTUIE5TS.

Atfeata. fe : B T
; G<m. C A. HotAtbaa. fBH

aakK X i.;Ber D ft fc*. D p
Gesrr^ X T-: Dr. T A. MrHasaa. Bt n

E*K*«A Tort . IV A A Bawar. AJ 1

Prt#r. «u. .V«t% Lato. O. vko to a fromi
vm\ s*3ki«*<d tv StoLer tmmmmPf, iiti

j "t?^^ »teif to foroe of to aboee
bxi* t»a*a «a»f tritb c^eoal po*«. IVy
tonr to lapcrt««r of proor^aeM tad at-

TONY PASTOR U TBOUBLE.

an?m r.«ff X«« T«tf
» hr* imiuuA^ wn

_ iEAiic«au>urof to
iMFTlnwl a» to to*a »swl wietf

to l aj>1 to***. .
df ar.j to i

trartoa tqto jrto 4i*c-r>re»S

Anc «aruwr rai.'ur*t:» sat rata,
ItaMiata;

aaL-tw! orw tbc vripmal aawegiag.
ii»l-

IhapniVe m to» ‘i*wi«r
TV. tnawr u ma: mt atae

O Bar atrrairra I to frj.iia
Aut tmut» o^rjCi 11191 jm i .TV* «rtta tt * auku-rt Vc
Aufl 2 ats ‘tKn.’ttg mgK&~

W&bim rcj V*»w xvm * ao ioras
1 tv :urlc iff «i«;

1 r « IV SaR frMk* «f" to luaiiS
r v to »C jiuurtc Man.

TV «arof tV mcr.ni’imTvi aC,H* 4* KJ t^iWK..
SaMawu aai n^Oav. *.wC
Aai€ aui miJ

. awO *Ui,
-ymuoMwl

TV* aaid Ba.br, ** Kick uw 1— *i'.e
j Hidkr'

O. tfcal s* viari be trw 4c«ie wV-s to?
f-xi-LitkiT ietta^iawi V wv trwfMg fo«
bw io“ nrwai aad hsf*>/^ bis fcaghw-
wsta— jTodUCaf o».*>3.br t,> Babe. Hbt
a-'-zb: bar^ kiovtra ’ik lor h* bai ahraro

j kerw! Babr deark..
“ T«. Babr, ak* Ekt rad Kiri.

) 'iw Bkk, Uk for al! slut, to ris^ L«
jTare mat ra* w-l to ktu u>-nyjrnr* !

caiew I bear from him ItHugbv How
da» Jk aridb skat *» -kad skyer awtr* •

BiT! to did vA bear
AM tom. vxi oVwwftr toni trs,
TVs nadMNO *.*t* WY jhi.x

A* c«r Vf Qb; 4» fwn,Bv ami cVuiu

‘-How kae kart
trofijr’ Jy^>v

«raei *ad_ dv«tkriT. TStas jum wm*.
v- j - i _ J - . vitkVfarrdi«*»e W^»«ix*d tobt^ir

•-‘.No hk*e daL No druafcw-aOl OcMo. fltfr. drpan*. TVt tow tM» <»
b^btee. Bor man* Vn* aad call av ; Mo A tuivrbmmm la* torn oraarkaiei H 1* doae. aod tbas to d«irrr» wtirt await
riroftf aad T&rww mod.**' ibr.nttVnt Aa*to» fn«a to aoacmatwswBt css oeljwilk di&rah; V maortd.

 %s:£.’r.,%r—~ s^srrJX'^sr ^rjs-jsasi^tvsahetMJ£0. wiL e»«*w to <fowmK*H» <ff to eanA «ij^Blie v Is a dooV.r. 1 wa* to
** Aad ton wkaS* bm wL&e ptoffc art ’•fwoumg > *:saoge2r rtpiy.
“Tk*i» 1 wa-ioe act aad — aad : rxmsMil or«r tk^ aaMacaaMst. as «wet>t of
** Aad t<«i v»twJ hi* eart. pobw! his far auur» wnou* ^ ruane. wbfch u taklix*

hair aad caavwi bias to reli and alarm to-dar. Hwmf to be aimmt wWJr *>r«-to irhk hi» relk. Tv aasa.-t ̂  it/ ssk^ t l»1 /ahjets
* no ca^v me Lamw. 1 do boa ^ ^, .... w5to L a Har«i_ Knon U» to eotirp
“Ye*, bat if to v^rs bed her you to bol *a* asRccaiuiftf? awrttood olcht

hw trill take care- of them. You hare «a <* * jwmd »11 to oatfl
, ,, . t0**rik* ari'- — - ” * awrala*. lii* toitj'3 usiu«ttli« artiTr,.fj2? be oc4 e*Jr rer^-^3 A:# ;**t 5«, ahirt

pala I ttnkee tiar>L : vj too an errstj^ <*t. oat la*i enraakr
** bat joa bnAur the law. TU* is the plant to futon. Hr did vifeeJ «p«riai-

*ew/nd tem^ roa have been here £•* iy tH. bort fxjVd not far to antwrui

• iOUUUUMOl

PMLOR ORGAN

ItsTRiicTioH Book
Far UtmrmiMg bmtl
Xaalc os to Rood or Parlor Orgma.

By A. N. JOHNSON.
jjwsssarw-* w te

T«« aM." «aM (V Motora * wvss Cansct Vn
attwimpa. »• "a ? sa V. V mmmrnr wVm &*?•£/ trlAtfS k *Rltie «r «« to Vra to ptey- *K<a «a««ic a< u
i-t'*. ;«v «ta'»a a '

bewplk*

cHbrrtomaUoitoa- J so* v iktafa^taoeM ac«^« j* six mmu W«
UMlir an*/ At or ookfc. to*j— f M<a scWa a-Jf a* V.-vk to tu iv1 trVSjSTM?t-» l/«R.at be Tii? sw-Vr to • tutf. *} utnt Utr mtk!^ urt
badfcmailliVmawty ik vy* -mj. aai say cV4 ao *r*4TK «*a U_» tipimi :

TVy »rr» e./v-tirta Vtoat *'r«.al4 »m «»«<»»
rv-* r«*a*u i/> tij •lkr» >4//k.* u « tk* o-scSkt
Pr^rt Ivrwnkk i "

sat and be w-plied.*PT.
Mr. fvtor'obf that b*o
Ortat Oruuut knoedf
(/n-yaratloa for tbc run
rbeunuiMn. as»4 that it

Joms McGivvt** tars: I>r Bra->c. I will
prat (or too at lent* at 1 lire, bee* ate roa . ----- «. — . -- , , . ,. -,:r !

beta Ur. Broauti a rAn Cure is hut secar- * j^ny. The t rypAng. from ibe Braoklya IS. Y.)
lax * *ww»pfjr is ft# ferial Jia* at briar the ; £aob, rwalls to oar mind au Ucsa abm-.n the
cailr safe aad turr remedy for all oiseaor* of editor of to C «Jr/i (111.) />r»''*57/to. In F^PW5 »

__________ j. lor trttra trUl V taa'!«4. »»«-
#r*e. >• vr atom by »— .«u» <a*ii . Vtvr *rui a SiPlX — ---- * ----- I ---- * 1 

; ao* S) eta U isaap V rrswrrnS tmrr. sai »r4«r

JOHNSON’S
Ptrit r Organ Instrsetitn Botk

OLIVEB DIT80N & C0.f Boston.
mrurxtlon to p*t*T

to fc*;p and Siua. tr.to* to to <-mer|<rbe of to PL t«ii» ItM lri*

""" D^*r firktifio aad'l r*n*t rmwionk  ortirttT of kla knla, vr lor the reitkaivai
r ighi. sad to vn dsy tite Imi* band ^ 1 •overV/Mc rt. .Njng to Wm. Ja tV moro-

i\dT w V rekved from it* hadinr- “r‘ ,, “* P*' - | taf far had tart Hole appetite, bat w»* raps-“ well tsoUwr ?e* }»<!*- la a few day*.

A cemsm to peanut* bat adraocel tbc
tore of that jpJiery rvttleat from f 1 U> f-' a
t-oibel Small boy* *HI p3e**e weep to ebonu.
AW H**** RtgiOtr.

yUtkaiA .xirewtoarktoworTOw at to lamb/
..... * UuerpaitrtnbU-h tol*Ucrpaf*'rw»ulii*d,»«: “Tb*

wbok c£.ce *«• ku<j< kod info trb tb>wod
pottts — all except the i-r. itrow Oil adreito-
flienL wLiHi »a* tnertifullar proefeedT The
eV.'*:ux remark* Into aiaA^ap/l to A-ilowinrMa ; or to uesaasM

K 1 D.N E Y,r WORT

J pivw :a b*r thick brown hair, an ] a Ujo
if! '-iif-J m— -- p s --i it in K -k *

T» ‘ Tber abo rrr londe*t are not alwar*Jr* _ ___ . ^ .. ___ «» _ _ j ____ i. ___ •*.
* Well m call it *2. b-inp TOO are a b /we*«. be i«x*b to fori mV+t and morbid. ̂  hur7'‘ KWner-Wntt does It* wort

O faar we w a w -wSfi » a*- to.
Aid tboa t«ikl! a.w*w *7*- kwx,

Ks*nr Vw acb me a *.to-yif Z it
Tv aufitr aM !*t stroof.

—IsturfdUm.

aad* v b*r left U* t/la.”*- of ba^in*-**.
*^A. ah' *kaj a -cb-nL mrnmlal maidem

, wiun ierwi sbotrt to lyjastorrr dweilhj^

ffrmn^er in a “tranire- lan«L

wb?t/r man h«r‘d hare to jar Bt.
• “Two doliee-two toleer-

Ux-idmt are a true index of to uneiam;
)»<j.ulan:r the Great German Fcmwiy etyow
ru-nrwbvrc: At a ft. Look theatre rweatly
a Lift Ibe i4ay ass in i>r<cn-»«.oi*e of to lad)

FOR THE PERMANERT CURE Of]

CONSTIPATION.

wailod

f e.^xabkh bad Uk-n u*vses»i.>b >4 b in ,, -»..- -- , - ,

but try a* be w«aU to *Lator o! *ome e»11 * H »n>}ablre lady rrtitm:
tV/^*ly. but with K-tat tborr/a^bDe+a. A !

• Mother baa been

the j-lay as* in pr«cna«,oiH;of to Urtr
periru** r» rntt aith a isuuful c-ohap. wbfonBaa _____
suite dlmMwl ber. The Lcro of to pke.. . ------
to ti*e rtuetfeney. called t«t loonei

eoasl
ton* ben

' I
Vo vCur disease is sapre Talent ia this ooaa. |

trrssCoawlpaUoa. aad bo remedy Vs mV
aqatffod to crirtetted Udacy.Wort ss a

tkenafter! arkit a lisai we^in- X'*'

A BE.lL SWEET CTOKT.

I r^aled to aaroen ris noe* toa Bi vr
i damsn ksd Mir time* a day !

I *' S j hMXT—ao ny*r~, %aid Babr,
ruining to menrtOBC* and to happy
lau^h.

j Be:; >Lri. I»aa*Vrry was n>A at all
j dispieasi^i with to tara affair* had tak-
es. ' Broagkam Brown sauted bar mock

wensed to folow hixa. end be was e»Q*ri-'Qs afflicted f.-r jesrs with kidney dlseavc. Last i u, -brii* a Uxtle of Pt.Jmoix Oil wdekh.**
il sa»ttnc aw*T of a3 »prlnx *be was rerr ill and bad an alarmhif . The ibiiudertux to court
fttitssias pr.,pticar Jts« SiSSSSSSB

eaea. TfbstrsertLsga'ase. V»Mer ebcUaate
to csss. ramady wai ortteoaMit.
Dll S?Q THIS distrsaMax ten.

I

tb^ priwacr. a* he danced around — of a cradual *;okiox aai a-astiac away of afl *prtng *he a/s Terr HI and^bad^an

*« ^ 1 pw« >*0 a'&si^Mf;‘si*aT5sr

It w** ijr far to worst uoamd tor
hid ever had. and tor hvJ Lvi man/,
*o» to had a Vrmper. and he La/1 a > m*
isci, aad tor were cff tom Imou’-
rtvtroun- irak With v«y littie vif- ̂  J-r muciienjotni * ’ a* a j>ro«j**c*ire w»a-ia-iaw than

- “ You aro a false. se^A, aafnaWoL Bkkurd Cr^fcbw. f>se «» a wealth/
mMO-Ske maa,’* -. d to ; TwanC br^'*T- ̂  in

“And you a cmphck^i*. uaymraftUe. * C0“^‘J**,e-
ocw/yriianiv w/jutnan; ” *aid be. j L'ttv wiL w»n over it, §be
“Take -iJvrk roar letvr*. ' to cried. ̂  Let:/ * father, whov heart ackcd

ffin^R? » puroei tkd wna bradiith-bittc ; “ li** *£** ** bi* dau^hw s sad faw.
. a <, t ̂  A fimtoru diwppointinent i? aJwara

“1 wiJL" be mutterod be-rw^t. Li* haril ro bear to a while. I thought' 1
deaadked teeth, picking op to parxwl have dje»i wton Stephen Ford
aad throwing it ialo to lire, where it ai*rr'^ oif owwn. but I didn't: 1 lived
biazs-/J bright 1/ f//r a semens or two. u* rii*r7> .r<^- ** ' J ha ye * vstokia

toilrngv. ̂  ; , ., ly o; e/ Ui-d Lis stmtztb. u*d bet&x *bi*rt«ed eared her
“ If voa (BOO t J*ay I send / oa op. mbbdotiei failed to t**erre to common 1 . . 7“ - * - 777. , , .

Sing-He final!/ decided to par, and tympt'ntu with which be was affisned. thus | Bortoy ̂wSSs? .lirtuTw .L“u«, wj.-Wr
c**JUte-l fw. .j line in tiree-oem pieces wreMpGjry manner, r bit It before hi* death _ _
*nd re-nn?e*. • be wro:e a letter— the l**« to be ever indited

S',. y'M <wa go bom. • -WW'E.i » mW: ' - , JTAl'V’', T75?,!1*” !,erof?lfr^
• *.«• 4 .. . . - ̂ 4r  .. __ _ _i_ j. ju cure! o. the m//st stubborn eases of fomaie

tbatthtsielk-we ______
a* tie.- expresrioa foe*, and exj«c-r.cntvd to Ua-
efiu (4 this a taiderlQl ar irle.
Mr. (.Vries A. Whitney, advert bin* ayert of

Part f»ankn, ProridetK*. R L» writes: “Ff*r
thnevr*r* 1 had ir>fUjnBia<rry rhcumatbni in
my risht hipaisl knee. 1 cm|4/>Ti4d many noted
{•oy^i iatt*. v»d tried numen -us r» rae«lle» fr<r the
ailment, l/nt f-Dnd n/4binx to b< lp me until I <

u***! to • (real German Kimcdy, ft. J si nna Ott_
Lewis .1 try a- ml * I m «*a a*, .w *«waf ftwa.I v Uw**1 1 *

wwarCi jassd wttbooSip^J^J^-Scn
stwsrdoa Oa waaiccnwl parts sad

I

atresrCieaa _ __ _

ceres *U ktsd* of Mas sraa'wLsa aUniateail
sad. me^-rinss tars bei»rs fslisfi.
13- t^Tfyoo bars s«Vx of toss troalCe*

USE

“ Ail light Two dollee bnakee me ** <*** *• “ ff«U dlflmnt mind* dlf- to U ofTdiTt Plokw! j W tohcurvdme I ai u-^ e^lrxly wcU.'

•• Y'« rou«t :et to boy* Awe." . IrSaT^STan foSsnaJJe drea-1 )>hlKh*m,rn Annue’ ,-.rDn .

“Box* do cwJiee namee I no gitee and* borro-. A dving msn U no more able c»f ,<yr l^Uiii4*ku' __ _ _
mvi Tw, ,i,.. ,.o »o*«-Kood Tncwn.r1ta.lo. pn^l In .

b/e— c/kd//- Mr*; /oo more port/ toon! jia^todfo * 1 ^ L ' Ivhkiuable eburrb u *!>t l. come t«u.k nickel-
—iM truU Fr-t Fret*.

The Turiei. the IMiN tad the Sare.

Tv recent »*d and fttnlden death of Il<;n.
tlartson X. Potter Is one of to mat serious

plated.— .V. 0. Pimymt.

i^”SBslLr=
Ixa.-taC ib. in .vf. York. Mr. H ^ ^ ^hS522i

Vid thes flew awa: Iniiiin uncanny bl*-k ^ i ito Fonl kvn i even a
fragment* op (bc~/ hixm>M\ A* to U»t
frBgaseart 'iirApp^ar'id* Bi/rk tamed again And w> Broughaau Brown, who wv
to Lett/, with frowning urow.. aodsttod. ! » nun;/, gwrou*. g's'sd-bewned

^ "r7 .V^’0, "• -rr'—-" *aa.e xaud troa i* iv^
to to o2k* <4 L (Ufod Mai* - .\A-i*Unt men snffidratiy earefarof tl*eir bealtb. and
Tr< vurer. presided over bv'Mr. Evan*, could toy have* been *ivedf The Albany Ar-

tiunsof the throjt and cb-si. By drag^isu.

“L) / / /-j

cff de«>:it

sun
and

fellow in spit* of Li* bewr and wealth,
teaew»ur*ged hj to ma;--.',Ls: Lead of to

kvivr. i>-gan devy/Ung hiin*elf in the
ro **: arlfrnt fa*hi'« to Ixtr, and ah«,
seeing her r:t ̂  pi*-a-ore thereat,
and fearing no word fr tn R. k. ro

v be fu/1 vked le-for*-:
pem*4 ia accusing roe
laiaefev/d.7”

"I do," to raised, “unies* vou -Low
roe to charm "’

“1 will rt/A tis/w h to too,'* be de-
clared. with violent empLa*!*. “If rot-
word he not * jiL-v-a*. 1 refuse to give
/vu farther prod. I wooder that Voa
dlfe In- J.! roe b/ a-kfhgii. And I n' -/ Aufif Eroort * btrifela
w//oderfeywv**iL felling me to !se falee trie old Imdr
and untruthful, can l# miJlraz to tru*-t
vvur future tome. And, to*;e-ai. frank)/,
1 begin Uj think we tar*- made a great
roiriake in *-un}e»*J&gtLa; w< oould “'e-rji

that future nappi!/ togeto*. for i aro
fyUv />>hvin<>-d we ar*- an/ tbing felt

‘"‘Two e«ii* wj!5 tart a G.*ur-e tbouffct.
Two Vwts ta*3 f^TSt S* OV.-"

('Tl./'Mr hoe* Were qo'/ed with nv^. *ar-,
caatk'inflectbjn.; “And furthermore I
alv> begin to think that perhip* >. wou’ J

have to-n letter if w *- Lad never made
this rnietato— if we na/i Deter met, m
fa'.-L-’

in'!*'**'!, sir*- " — r.-*h..great a**tjrn:e

fe-'h 'd dagiutv. “Have vou just *rri\.%i

A Good Family Remeily!
STRICTLY FARE,

HARNLESS TO THE* NOST^DEUCATE.

WHBOEI 00XF0U1D 07

FTJBE COO LIVES
OIL AEO LIME.

__ _ _ ___ _ _ _ Aw exrhanxe remind* u* that Fort Sumter
fat* V< -retar. Y.f Mafo. Ur. Lather £ b sf^aklnx of Mr .PotW* liiddcn ifinev »»* suricadetcJ by Mary An:moa in laOL-

Jli' '77; '7:h “’,J bt '^e.St’d.j.wM. ,ta..taKW Mr. '”“,'J
Li.'-w ir«'TTj bead juarters whether “the P'lt^er b*-re wa* iLteniew*d la*t even ne- He Beantifoi tvomen
toident he fcod that rooming cut from ^**<*1 tlMt Mr. Potter** inability to conm** are m*de pallid and unattnetive bv funet'onal :
the HhtitAoU /.o /(/ r—to* lea*iiug «>• ^ t •<*»»« time Mrrred fo haffle to pby- trrexul Title*, wh-'ch I)r. Pierre"* ;

c.ai and hG-ran iounialof L//n<lr»n— was »foian* In tol/ effort* fo detmniv to row Pr«>criptioaM willlufamblycnre. Thousand*:
Vi ZluL YlYlTf tdhbflivM. It -eem*. briwfver. tot Mr o? fo.tlm-.iiiaU. B> dru«iau'

frail/ trw. Wore it was permitted to F^tLer, some two vr«a apA suft red a sliea _ _ _
px-- into sat ben tie bi«orr" He ton- attack <4 kidney disease Vnw^e dffcnl- Nrvrs address your conversation to a \*r- 1

eoxaged iu foot ug up s odumn of fiuurc*. i
_____ . ___ iverj . . . . . ..... ..... , __ ________ _ ___

atoalions In a rxa^v. uaro-ero.ive .•>-»! the par. graph, which slat**d that eov upw » »J^uet /«.st«tutioa and n^ura-ly en^ed iu foA ux up a column
•' ‘ S Cretan Evarts. taking hi* Thanktgiv^ ̂ ^*‘U' sn-l neelea /•? ̂ /prrcl'.tb-^ TLcre's nothing so d-af a» an »/lder.

< .. - . %*••_ i ,. r iny oout t *--* s w«i the seeds Of a disease • — —
V.Three months went by, and it Gn/r a* V, ind«s>r. \ \.. replied to that needed but some such p-rsonal vglect : tw pirncr’s

.-fi-dfci-.-ir.-s 'zaa~i3&'%ga: ̂ ^n^tsSB-sKssasS^SSSS
, S^zrs^sssiz. ^ass««s?.«=s ”t=T- -

Ts Oae M4 All. - Ars y»m s«r rts« trim m
ms rtrsaeMttsCssfb. Cold. A*-ams IJ;*** -LJ: Ml *r any c*f *,»*•

rwu ̂ s oKmtry srws*'!-* thai s» esd *a Os-
»HafMto*> llss. sw “ Wi v«-# {•art **4 L»r~r
mmJ JL>mt. ~ a tafp aad ssr- re»*4i TTM* !• a • saark
K-psrsitofL bat Is ppr*rr> -d by -be m-diesi torattj
Miasfsrturft oe!) by A. B. WU^/jB. Cbato.
B ».-os. isoM by aS 4eacr-«*

$1000 REWARD
/^••rmmeltAtkmUtagtwaatXrUar

yisjpRa*

All
a if rons
*rt w*» i .

tn*- 'tenund cnuld
cw be sui^Ued.
Ctreular /wnftrmtv ftii* mafleiOrte. Send for tt
XE W ARK KACHI5E COMPAIT, Kewsrk. Ohfo
OverTt ut r»-.r»i4 U4 IW sslf II IS« Miami ks I w safK

achic oenraliop whMtar be be teoi-rv4 ̂ 'ulliiicdSlBciblyrauK ̂ Twoonta mqrtfaiWonlle I«I1m In Autle

Ur. ' Ed.

S - ^ ”, sC b^ '£« 1*3
from tb** cardiac region.” Mr. streeL New fork. He had everyth:t>K toen-

Mar-h «a -1 a* this turkev wav as»umin?e c<Mnzr him. »r>-l nuke life tuppv, but »**
-• .'K... Vs farorifo bGrin- proportknu. and rivaling ̂  «*;»‘^'fl«tAWe ovWoes*. His

peyrL /M.. dining w.th anotor. and. - .p-
ping with a third. Tb- Junch par, v was
given a: b-r fievtr Lrtitja'. (Mr-. Lo-in*-

ferrv.) and ***ro- half a doze-n old frichls

and some dozen relatives* were bidden
b> ‘.L-f-a-t. L "tv, in a - a-gr—n gown
f Kick * fa. orit- gown with a .*,.-av of
pink hiariBlki

-/w-rj n her nnur. went o-jj-th- afe>tit

[Thl* fncrarifixirpreseau tb- Luny* is a bvalthy state.)

A Standard Reidj
i CANCER

XXVM’X’X'X'EJ'X’JB.
‘ Eats Ik.*;, d. JT.: lt*wr>or» td.

r.r- of- Bu:
I nv- johg

toms, i* nothing -i- .7-
tfun u> part. I our ler’ers ar*- air» a^Jv
tf <-*1 of. to-r&xvA* I wiii M-nd
Uol /onr ring axd p.ct-nre. And
v b-n 1 axo free on'-- uv/r1-. I '.an tn to
pleaae rav ro'/h-r (oar ac'juaintap'-^. a*
vou are well aware, ^as n-i er pfeased
L-r.) and in pfea- ng berl may find I

m w ell au a aiwarn doing a plefou
thing for rot #cif "

Are you referring to Brougham
Brown 1 ”

I am referring Jo Brougham Brown."
“Br heaven* ' '-icbirxe l Rick, --iz-

4-ng h  L v. foo xx; . L f>rvvf
vlvn-. r'/

hut Let* v fe-g *n bumming an air from
iTiliuir*;. drunuming an w-comMqimen!
od tb- window-j/ane. and voacL-ah-d no
an**-- Riek r.-v-J from tb- room
J .’.*- L ':m:ii -,g --Xid drornming e-cw-l in-
s^aijt, . andtfe whil/>m fe-rform-rliaG n'-*l

. Hv- m n it - pa^l, an t %tiJj
the str- t do»>r u.d r*./. -iam. “He i,
* *'u®? ^*r dime out into the ball
and ii-g hi< p irdon. 1 - ippov
‘*d;d, »tth a <1 jbant grixxjai-e.
* -fiV and to' turtied aga^n

-

And tbi-n *1>- flung h-r«*-!f or. tb-
ki-kyvl offdjeraiipjwr?: swl i-fjtil

Jik<- a tumm-r *how<-r. Rkk gone, and
gone “forever:".. Hick, wb
loved ro dearly, and
ao d-arir for two

*:>*•

ut I
'to

we. Jttimg tb- gocsi*. Brougham Bfowng like hei . .

b wa* aan<xzn --d- TL- n taking her
civ*- at tise taJo-. the young man *t :i
r.-*r*fe-r, e.-.e rai-ed tb- icaoier from and
•d'pp* f a *j-> >n into tb- tot iar <4 grand-

' •*'* f»® • h mannalffe '.be
nvl Da i it p. w-j iseforr- xt-r. trust ng to
re: ablfrto -bide toe ini- ukf Ba?;/ hal
d n. ) wb-n som-Vr!.. -a. i. addre.dng
x,-r neither: “Have . *u he-anl that Rj,.b-
ard f.'reigbton r> gomg abroad h»r his
hea--,1 Ha has gr.-n up hi* sitaation,
and -jo* in a da/ or two. They aav n*J
ha; fa jH tot lab ./.”

And the very next moment Aunt
Etnor> b i— d her spactaci-el eves njion
her ne^cA ryxxrpale face, arid a-k d.
sharp]/: “What i the Aia-- r, child v
I>i you sen anything dreadful in tiie
SWeeDt / *

•No. ma'am " an-w-n-! tottv, with
a jriliful attempt a* a smile, when the
*p />n struck vuncthiiig hard- r than pre*
v-rred peaches should V-.
 I/-’ XU*- L- Ip you. .-ij.j Br-iugbani;

and With on- t^jrn <4 hi- wri»t he placed
uje-n h*-r,-lti nty china .hell before her —
a wad of paper. •

And —i tiiat i>, th** la*t '<f the cele-
brated rnarriialade, in it?" said Aunt
Emory. * f don't want any I pnf. r
nr. *weets unmived with unknown for-
eign -ub- ance*. Take it away, Norah.”

B jt totty was alr-dilv slowly iinr>»ll-
ing to (it proved"' to be to
ng p*n '4 tir** jar’s origihal hat j -a

«aaas follaws:. “At uni-ti^ied time*. arf<l... - -mam K.iijm.. UHI- 1 I-U imi
x .- v. like to a-?k the s-cr-tary as to <.n . ecaaioas wLen L« tad the irre*u-st reaaoo .

.•* verity, and not rely simply on the to toi joyou* be »a* irri table and haunted
•trong internal evidence of it* truth **

lo-ihoil “ Hat Le bi’ten anybody ?” aekedone
of the iadie*. •• Yes. h- eau^ht a little pig by
the ear. and bit it up terribly.*’ *• Is that *<•*
II he 1* that k-nd of a d«>tr. I'n) not eoiiit: to . , _ -_Hi- ------
let my diildxen p'aj in that nel*bborhood.,‘ I ***** wltaled «ri auerly b^iuiri cuipeitikm.
44 Nor I mine either."— Term Sijlinga.

IN MANY HOMES.
Fvr ( oaah., Celds. C •r*. Hronrhlilt a,M *:i
hr aB’ tl-.r- «.f ih- Tbroal tod I.V.NCU, It

AIVRORA VHn For tb- Carr of < **rer«.
Taaior*, rie-rm, ncr»<Nla

__________ »nd fttia Di»ti»e*, wUhwat ibs
«;*•• of knuevr i—* or Boon. a»l lni> psia For
ixroanarioa, rtarrLaas «m> urnucrs. aae— *•
DR. P. L. POaD, Aurora, Kaaa IIL

-1>-

The Sei-retary was placed hi a diflicult
position, but w as e<jnal to the enjergen-

cy, and -aid be hail been wondering
*hai the tondon editor had in his mind
when be penned that paragraph: heeon-
riuded that it was an attempted con-
densation of a voluminous di-patch of
.b * from our (rovenimcnt to the several
fiovenirnentfl of Europe against the dto
nierabennent of Turkey. “But,” said
be, “the incident is not accurately re-
f-it-'L The simple fact is that, accord-
in it to cu-’orn on this anniversary. I had
a roasted New England , g<x>s<t, well
stuffed with sage w ith plenty of apple-
-atjc- and the usuaf aceomjmnimenU.
At the do-e of the meal 1 said: ‘My
children, you now see the difference be-
tween the conditioh of affairs before and
iift-r dinner. Vou then saw
stuffed with -age: now vou

A Cma* flaby.
with strangr feeling* of disooqtauiL. Been- Nothing it so conducive U>- a man’* remaln-
dearored to check tne*.- f-e:in^* ainl appear hiR * batheh'r a* su»pplni{ r<r luienizht at the
I ieotant. but it required « <reat effort Ui do house of a giarr.rj frtcud and bcio* kept

Consumptive Cases

k»; after which he would *lf-«lu re apse into awake for flve or six hour* by the crying of a
tts former morbid mood. Thi* feeling coo- cros* baby.
rinu«-d for a numl>cr of month*, when he
became conscious <4 an rddtd setiae of j
lassitude. He wa* tired even when ;
r-ftinL'. and although exj»ericncing no ‘

*/-utc pain, had dull, aching tenta- !

tkm# In hi* limb* and varV<us (>art* of hit
•br*dy. Shortly afterward his bead began to
ache moat frequently and hi* Moinach failed

AH cr** and ertin* bibie* ueel
only Hop Bitter* to u ake them well and smil-
ing. Young man, remember ihit —TraetHtr.

H apTruartt-wMiixara iprdficthai “ Siu-tr tS'r” psr
c>-»! arr j*. uiuB-r. It rur ii w|irr<- U>- dtrrctlon* art
atrktir comiui-d wnh. Th n- u n-j rbtm;cai or oiLer
lEgrtxllt-Bt* to harm th- yo*;nz or old-

FARMS
» nn -

«L!H SILT,

sate. C ou.« or wgit^^^^n wn art w
Irrprove  aad oa
ta^osedtea«*fo>

, ---- - -F At BARTE1X,
JuacUoa City. Davtetooaiy. f umi

A dbixkivo man wa* told by hi* physician
U> bold bis breath while be ©routed hit pulse,
but he couldn't do it. H:» breath *«» too
•trong for him. — Lkieag* Trihunt.

to digest iroperfy. Being Dr’d that he was
fisuffeririix from malaria he consulted au emi-

nent physician, who informed him that his
k dneya were slightly effected, and gave him
he Heine to restore them; But he grew
w.-r-e iu«tead of better. He then consulted
other eminent dc*ctors of another school and
wa* informed that ^e had a brain dilBcuIty
Sitnewbat in the nature of a tumor, but iu
spile of all efforts to the contrary he contin-
ued t/r grow worse At this time his eondi-

“ Rotoh ox Oear* out rat* mice
roaches, bed bugv gopher*, chipmunks. 15c.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, asc Dr. Isaac
Tbompsoo's EyeWatcr. Druggists sell It. S5a

Writb plainly on all po til card*. The
time of a postmistress is valuable.— Lvairntf*
(.vurvr -Journal.1 “r- c,n

-»m *..b - thr. 4 s?v2? He **• L - •

s happy next.wh.ch foliowud the SecretArT'a happv Tommy asked hi* mother if the soho-d-teacb-

name and to sarnie."twn. «»e u*u au in- :

•c a^|«etite^me day

expianation showed how well he bad c»- r*lwred, anS every moment of* existence w*> *r * fcr7.[e *M ^ ^uc*

/T”! ':rt, m"~D* '"rn"- f.» SrJt;!X4S«,ss:n 1 ^ _ hi* heart was Irregular In lu action, and bis Rwy*a C»rte«U« MUee.
_ it -i _i... . i , • breath came In short. Convulsive gasp*. He
- 1 . I . Barnmn gisc, tins anecdote in ^..r con.UnUy worse, notwithstanding the
Il'If If l4*rY«Tlf*<« •• I •«&! tA's estate* t is**. • - ... _ f k. • _ . _. a mZ

O TR. O XT IF* !
MOTIIKIP*. BRAD.

fln<, 15 * Wfo •n<' »arv f^nwdY to flv*
thrlr rUlklri-a *hro sflUcicd with Craop.

MAKE HENS LAV
AH 15 EXFfct T0BA5T IT HlH 50 LQl IL!

1 f 1 05T1I5H 50 OPll V | % a>A FORM 1

An ErjH»h Veterinary Sarftm aad Chi
trarrhna la thuenaatrr Mr* that mart at
•adCsUla Puadrraaold herr ar« worthU«traah. Ha

Chawat bow
I at th* Hen*

MtathatShendaa •Cundttioal‘o«dmaraaha-latrl
parwaad itaiata**:| rslaabte. N'atbma oe earth

4. X. HA It HI W Ai t'O., Proarletara,
CINCINNATI. 0.

raaka hm* ter like Sbandan'* Coaditioa Pow.t
SOU *T,

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Doaa. on« taa«n»nfnl to oaa two* #o«d Sold amy-
•h*r* or **nt >tr mail for alcht latter ataasp*. 1. 8.
JOHNSON *CO .Bo-ien Ma-v tonarr*, lUaaor.X*. *
Fahaoxa’ PchGanva Puxa sake a*w nek btead.

O. W. HIMMONS At SOX.
OJH.& ZCJtLXaXa, X30S X’OIM.
The Unt-st d-aim In Band aad Military
talfarai* tn th: United bias a S«ad for
Fteu- and Clrraiart.
CO. 003 Weeond-Ha-'d U Bin* rata la

Stock n* al XI a a. C ountri Ua;.4» l-sir-
InC f*«*t»rwYm,/-dtl Zktct B*

t Ulllpl-— Cl
pompon B 1 BHRl ffl iR| RR
<'. ».». »» piarwiie- 6f faith. F.-t»W[-h d Bu»ln-a«
Mm Want da* Acent* for our (a , t o m (lo’hlae
Ordrr Worh. tn every largr lown and rltr. Sprtn*
and feu min r featnpl< • a<*w ryadr Addreaa

OAK HALI., Hotton, Maaa.

m
Hi ,*lot’ * **' a* t  m a. C-rontM
•it In* «-«,notn!cal omS** will do well toexamlna

Bifcjnn. roat. pant*, bat. rpanlette* aad
feam '

50,000 SOLD IN ONI MONTH.

a temperance lecture: 44 Eu-t winter two _______________
of my ''elephant# began shaking with died tn the greatest sgi*ny. After hi* deat
chill* one inomiiitr. The ran an eanmination as to it* actual cause wi

utmoat prei-autiona of hit frit nd* and finally
died in the greatest agony. After hi* death

hill- one morning. The keeper# ran “ ecaminaUon *a fo lu a- tual cause wa*
<1. i, f,. <i.. . ;n. ..i . • it made, when bis brain was found to be in a/ . . an^ K,ji hi n gallon* perfect coudltion, and* to reason of his de-
•d whisky. Hastily returning, three cea*e w a* of an entirely different nature."
falloii- wi*re given in each elephant. .Tt»o exj«rien<-es which have t*eencitedat*ove

Cbiiblaina. Corns and all kiuds of Skin Erun- : .^oar.^,r* ‘^.b<rik* for »i.oo. exprra* paid to
Vft» V*

ro« lA LB BY n

lm&,nirRt
Cadar Rapid*. lo

OVtR
Half Million

M
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS ***«,

lions. Freckles and P.mplea
Cabbolic Salts, all others are eouuUr/tiU.

Dr. OrM-a'a Oarsawated Blttara
lithe best remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness.

... ...... ..... *•**• ‘“• •*'*1 ----- » --- — *g ---- , Malaria, Indigestion. dlsorJera and dlseatej of
rorDtnatWr it mmi them. They liked ,U, hmJ a l‘*'am(ja c*0>* ““J were each the re- the Stomach, Blood, Ki Ineye, Lifer, bkin, etc

'srtilicini warmth i’ #U|reriiidue«t]. deceltfullv. reinsure] 1 Dubno’* Catahku Ssi rr cures all affec-

MAKE
i Uiaod. and will mpl-teiv rhu^i* ibrhittod ta ih* ru-

OSS' i smefm.^m^e .

Joussox A Co.. Kason. Mau . forairrir Bar.jro.-.Mf.O W. HIM MOAN at; SOX.
Oak Hall. Boat .a. Mi

bo hi t/ut a/v-ompli _
h- little goj-i pig.

o/ii fch- hail

»1 In v*-*l her

•.-ara: And. . NNM
why ? Juat to tha’ -iliv. gigghng !

I>na \kriAn, wRli W.pafe'bto .-vc
arid toiww.okir-'J hair, had < Is**!,’ to
fell fit* »touj him. And shaking the
fear* from hex la-ri-*, sh- fegm V’old-
ing her*-lf>*. hard a* she had voided

’• ' '4 'iinpli'li, it .. - •«., >..»»un^, .r. -u.Kij i c uMjteu »«»c i -. — — v-««aMMu u.«,rr viiicaaii auec-
per>i*ti>rit)y to her -mall lingvfo -''t morning w hen the k«*eper came to above mentioned wg*’ Bright's disea-e of the Uons of the mucous membrane of the head.** fltFafs l> aa Fa.s«*«.l I . . V I . ..4^. «- • . L- _ krf/leta«\a la* t I . /mm. a ̂  VI « l# . . . .Ir • I. a. .. v _

-iwd :it la-t when out r.il..,i he found toth tdephahfe shaking kidney*. In theca** <4 Mr. Rook the exam- . ^ w .

i nio » nd i «"ith might and main. 4 No. you don’t* lru‘l°!1 *kll* rhowlng the brain Da. Mott’s Livra Pill# arc the best Veg-
 [>'. Anton tor in-id • of , , r, . to be in nerfect cudlt ion. revealed the terri- •table Cathartic Reguators. *

band, these wor>ls
fuwled, in Ri(>k,ii -bold !*^o0feT* ‘y*>u i*rc well enough to- tde fact that he was the victim of a slight kid-

day and they stopped shaking.”

M i hi m,! •«:- How fiJOli.il w., are , | m^»Uf4 Here i* ta- charm: Mi*a Var.un ni l It
jPcmu u nmnsutaa **i -nght—.nlyfo,^
t < ‘h 'W It Vi you air] tell ) („j a *tf*rv aDjut it

^ - j Hadn't paper, so fB*Xj»

/:l,r ̂  ^ . ir]
1/ i ft?’ ’ ' WLkt^ r^: r ,,J? Prlll>'irforh i . ‘V«v*'r ,,;<i aujyomgtolv *> •uddenly 1r* M br*-4k through ah the eonvenUorirxIiiii:.

'if on*

I MX Toii*lo <G.) /;« »aya: Colonel J. Dtrsa

Alexander, adit* Barocsrille (Ua.) .Yeafe, haa

l-e-u cuxcl of rheumatism by the u«e of bt.
Ja* obs OIL

ney trouble, which bad gone oo nociiecked,
until it resulted in acute bright * dl-cace.
lb* leading pbyrlciatui and »4-ientl#la <4 the |

world are fast learning that more than on*
half the deaths which (.cur are caused bv this
inort-tnms scourge. It ia one of tne moat i ie
ccitful maiadte* ever known to the human
race, it manifest* itself by symptoms so i

Chkapeb than blacksmlthlng— !s Frazer’s
Axle Grease. For sale ever i’ where. Try It.

See Green A Barteir* advertisement about
Kansas Land In another column.

Oxtovnet.- iii.rtibt >* urn /.»t /» in. it.. ,*,x- 11 u»auwc#i* uw-ji oy syiuptouu so; SkixxY Mix. " Wells’ Health Kenewer” re-
and trUnmed iith is tot - Sf^S? ^^\\Kh\!kl,a ‘•<,,D.mon; « u* M','ra bcf,ti' ,l“J vl«or- c««* Uv#,*;sA. ftiu,u nnu va i*a* vnnMi r rat j •Ttentloo; and Yet these very msipificant '

symptom- are the first stages of tn* worst
him : Wimt nmmM rifTdS ^ • ,'V * ?,wa,?“,F I MS trUmtl "ixh »
fl-ri a lhu u ii i , .  1 , u,2. through all the oonvFnUoruliUi-s /"**' « , b U r; ,f;!l “ tri‘' : ,#,,l 1,1 uf Afever did dauobt. r uuick- j ------- * --- “

" W,I !r7r ^ " ht’r"« in w I”'** il* Wi*h^ ”f hcr’ui'rtli t. n-v.-r ! Mk W" A Oretofleld. Mass., was
- xninn^ d. m mi , ..nng itom. Hut d 1 m-* -/> uofliBchirio-lv lira*- tl..- .li*. hytR- Jacobs fRl of rheumatism.-C’to
he never gave toy th* ’

nt-vi-r. How *to g'A if I <*ant |to ha/1 n-ml thi* note’ W ’r

imagine, but he wt*$A hav.- explained ! “ Rrougharn.’" she fried Iw.klmr
if \<ju na»l grien him a cltam-e. • And | him with tonutiful, tose.-rliin" ***7 **1* ‘Y1 ^,r- It wUl take at least
tton tl* amw'nt ujmhnr. grme to- Aunt rmi-rt v'- Hr k 1 mutt l V 1 a fluo,5rc'1 chapters to give an unabridged
Emory-, for a two d.v « vidt will ̂ ,.,,11 IS, mv*t. You i definiTtoirof the American kira It will re-
litt •’•htr* ‘4 r-r r- n-h ; l j i ’ ' 'ff ’ 11,1 J Jjnn4 him to m*. dear? ’ uufre no lest than twenty paft s to portray tlw• ^ she had fit wa.# the lirst time ahe ha«l ever T*riation* of long, long kisa,

ala.-' h<. fair the ktoof love;*1, and there la thiff good night
he ‘rlt klsa at the gate, that will pretty well crowd
moment j Ui*-' balance of the first volume. Then there

i complaint known In the bistorv of the world.
Thousands of people have died from troubles
that are called heart disease, apoplexy, pneu-
monia, twain fever, and similar diseases, when

; It wa*. In fact, Bright * diseaseof the kidneys.

Te- the new '.rand. “Bpr'ne Tohacea’*

cisa.a mmi ADWCW-
WOTkO SSK.TLAWS.BIRBLESS FISH HOOKS ,

Frank and Jesse James
O'MMIaiap iv »•!]/ cjnepUtt waJ aaiAeaDc <v-

r. ««i of Mt" Built niekwayaaea. T\t fiff -a-
fora.><rfoaefowr nsooiiue wf .Ir***-. Jk/ .vw«

CERTAIN To" HOLD EVERT FISH.

For Trout. For Bas*. For Pli-
fewk r* for price LDl.

tiio rs atal F.oprlrior*,

WILLIAM MILLS A SON.
PISHIXO TAt KI.E.

7 Warrea ML. Xavr Tarte.

f’r «' — •«

Manufv Elr<.4^V Jnl/r/it tff itiH rrritiT.i k-A trrr ttritUa.
Fallv lllnatratrd. Hrad .»• real* far *•«-
niel* aalfll, and well# quirk for term*, vhlcti
arr Irry lOr-ral *a4 too ran make monry taw Xow
task* Hair, t OBI M> * .Wk. W MAX PXte. c«,

IMI MelruuuUtM Slur I, . « ht/mgm. IU.

Employment for Ladies.
YNa yum Ory k.tpem tet Compuj of Cia-

t«aM,5»« ^r»»note»nm«c *»1.or4-V
fey. *«' ’“•'to s*e»MW- ir uao-^ «*r ,ual*»l Min Su^raarn

iaain,aii»i •aBiir.oiilc la.ljf *arst»iuici|

Agents^
far. i. is GARFIELD

isoa in **cnr hMncfcctd. Our'ltfrott'c^-'
Wfcrfemen -ut rrV, tuetc,. *»<l cuke tau*.

THE MARKETS.

tem* utairn Wine *1 <». c far ;cnu* aaU *-

vraws-
for

MFC
aad WORK of I

Aud Ik* «*«*Vl* M*a**rf ml to*

TRIAL OF CUITEAU.»T ftarti Bidwwtte. IX. A. Tw* rataaMS
•a oaa. feald at U* pr.c* at ana Book. HM peers
K..(4£ilj i!luauai*d. bi ftanltah mbSI MwrawM.
Msro BMTmna a eft, n.ru.m. cw*«^ taaaM oo.

rcvcuuuaad iVv* Scpv^nfr,. ̂ Q)

vr ( Tap i'htladelphia Tim* says that the Amcr- , The ravage* of this disease have been greatly (JVP. PTUTK— ('i
lean kif* la to I* the eutoect of a book to to InCreaaed from the fact that until recent ream ! Khccp .........

, published #oou. The subject I* a very expan- no way wa* known to prevent ita beginning > Hop .........

. . alve aod YdlumtiKiaa dii*. It wllltakc atleaat nor cheek its Increase when It had become FLrit n— Good to

N’kw YORK. April IT. fac.
LH’ R PTUCK-Cattle. ....... f IS 90 (til l TS

6 » (t : o oreuLL’s
HIRES'
J B rrmperane* !»»I Tcmperanec he* rnurr. A-k to
•yiaal! for dfte. C.C.Uiaa>. ** S'

»>1* Iciona «|K>tesA»e. sparUIBC
A*kTourdn:ylt,»J.»«w

IL In. Are . FW*

f/nfelf t our engagement to known, in- called him .“dear,” anu. aiA.'
su-a/l of mating tijion our waiting until thatxi wvh,),! be the tot ) Fora
Kick was twenty-one. and I ha/1 not been he ....... ; r 'ri1

ol/iigeil to r-arn ray engagement ring in ! “ 1

mv ba/ k hair, the only p&oe where it j* • know." at tot he Jail
cate from riaoy a— ficKMlne— gracious!! “Ye*. I know lo.i r n « 

id An,, I> t-'V ,’at1''n,jr 'hfft too.” Mid tottv, hurriedly '
torod tor ever nD,* Kick eame in to ; give me. Brougham tot |* TOuM ^
make a morning call, knowing Mr- Ki/-k.” h **
I»ot»herry wa, aUent-jK^/r fellow! | And the f,ilo

hi. ,.n!l« i . ........... ui wir ijrnv Toiumc. men mere
j punMi foils Jong muatax-be nerv<>u«lr. ) l*Ahsi frigid, snappy kiss of to tnotor-io-
 ** e are not Very good . friends, von ,*w.* lh-»t >f'»es off with a rou likes champagnethat g«ie* off w ith a pop like a champagne

cork ; the Juicy, flabby kisa of the baby, that
has no pop to it at all, and the Insipid oleo-
margarine ki-s of vpman ki-ring woman. O,
It wfH foe a delay of a book: and bow com-
forting to a young man, who has a fever-

be-itating no

bitter on hi* lin and can't go to ace hU girl,
that volume Will be. aa be penaes It In Utt

had become FLrit'H — Good toCboUt*
once fixed upon the system. Within the past _T*fento • •  . ......

two yean, however, we have learned of more w H“A - M©»1•—v-^w*. uw wc u*«<; (caiuru UI OIUTe ! ~~V~~ m ~
than four hundred pronounced case* of Brighl'a lrv,Hvl" “Fring.,,^.
di»ea»e. many of them much w or*.- than those hi i-ih? wh! 

ft VI 6i 7 SO
S -TO <•! li oi
t so et y 15

1 ft & ] :» i« -874 !

S'* I

lk (ri A inr.
U >J fe II tt J

foreseen his reception
•ittin

middle of the big diningrUlife, »ftrround- I and brought him
ed by ail U.n pickle and marmalade jar- both loved,
and fruit can, and oat, up b^tfos and
jam pout out of the store-room. For it
was the motfthly bouae-cleanttfg day;
axid the store-room fell lo tot tv's share,
the foreign help being giffedwith too

long winter evenings.
., -— — 

many of them much worse than those oATH-wiam.™ uu, r '"*
above described, and most of whom had i-een i hv F. M .....
{riven up by prominent physicians, who have :PoHK-il<-ss ..............
been completely cured. The means used to 'l^HIl-Ht. iim '.V.V.V;'".:;' '

MQ/rfitplien this end has been Warner* Safe HIRRSK ... . ^
Kidney and Liver Cure, manufactured ‘n ̂  GO L— Domestic.... ........ e.

Rochester, N. Y.. a remedy Dial haa won lu CHICAOO.
way into the ronfi deuce of the public solely BBEVES-Extr* .............. f; 70 a r «
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